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StateFinance
Unit Planned
By O'Daniel

Agency Similar To
RFC Would Aid
New Industries

FORT WORTH, Nov. 11
(AP) Governor-elec- t W.
Leo O'Daniel explained plans
today for a state finance
agency, that would push
through his program of in
dustrialization oi lexas.

The agency, to be organized
along tho lines of the Reconstruc-
tion Flnanco corporation, would be
capitalized at from $10,000,000 to

' $1G,000,000, with funds of the or-

ganization to be used for put chase
of GO per cent of the preferred
stock of now Industi ml cnteuprises
to bo establishedwithin the Btate.

O'Daniel said Texas lms the
resources,fuel itles for research
nnd tho mun power necessaryfor
establish out of enough Indus-
tries to djt the state with pro-

cessing plants anil factories, nd
deplored the fact that capital is
proving reluctant to invest In the
new Industrial organizations nec-
essaryto utilize the abundanceof
natural lesources and assets of
soil and climate.
Tho governor-elec- t indicated he

would nrcfei that business men
take ovei the coipoiation in its,
cntiicty but declaied tho state
would if they did not. Business
men who object to the state entei-in- g

the field of private finance will
be given an opportunity to sub-
scribe the stock of the corpoi alien,
he said.

Enterprises benefited by the
corporation are to be required to
retire tho stute-o- - ned preferred
stock out of first profits, and lie-fo-re

any dividends are declared
on the stock held by private
stockholders,ho explained, add-
ing that adequate precautions
would be taken to prevent any
wildcat promotion schemes.
"Every enterprise' that seeks

state aid under this plan will be
subjected to the most ligld scru-tlny- ,"

O'Daniel said. "The coipoia-
tion will be headedby men who nic
experts in this field. The men
back of each enterprise will be
carefully investigated as to theh
honesty and ability in the field they
seek to enter.

O'Daniel declaied that with hun
dieds of new factones in Texas, the
tax load would be divided and thus
lowei taxes for each factoiy.

30th Convention
Of P-T- A OpensIn
Lubbock Tuesday

LUBBOCK, Nov, 11 W) From
all parts of Texas, delegatesare
on their way to Lubbock for the
BOth annual conventionof the Con
grcss of Parents and Teachers
which opens Tuesday. Attendance
is piedicted to reach the thousand
malit.

"Parental Quests" is the conven
tion theme. Nationally known
speakerssuch as Cameron Beck of
New York City and W. Roy Breg
of Washington, D. C, will Intel pi et
the theme in addressee befoiethe
delegatebody.

YOUTH HELD IN JAIL
DALLAS, Nov. 11 tVP) A

Indianapolis youth, who,
officers said, told them his desire
to commit a revenge killing in
Dallas led him to escape from an
orphans, home October 27 after
slugging a guard, was held in the
county jail here today by juvenile
officers.

Polico said the' youth told them
he came to Texas seekingan India-
napolis woman, reportedly here on
a vacationtrip, explaininghe want-
ed to kill her because she was In-

strumental in having him placed
In an Indianapolis orphans home
when ho was a child.

DALLAS, Nov. 11 UP) Texas
Baptists came to the last day of
their annual convention with
strong protests against asserted
"dire persecutions"of theh fellows
in Rumania,and committed to bat-
tle any attempt to pari-mutu-

betting In Texas.
Departing from the usual order

of business to adopt a resolution
In tho midst of their session, the
Baptists unanimously approved a
protest against conditions in Ru-

mania offered by one of their lead-
ers, Dr. George W. Truett of Dal-
las, presidentof the Baptist World
Alllanr.

Ttu, resolution was aimed at a
lav desotlbedby Di, Truett as ef-

fective " Dec. 15, under wbiyh
churches will be, required to In-

clude ai least 100,heads of fumlllcs
Jn order to be recognized as
Churches, This, said Dr. Truett,
would bring about closure of all
)ut about 30 of thedenomination's

Nations Honor World
By Al' Feature Service

Tombs of Unknown Soldiers have becomo tho
mcmoiials to tho seven nnd a hnlf millions who

in tho great"conflict that ended 20 years ago
today. Great Britain started tho custom when
she burled her Unknown Warrior In Westminster
Abbey, London, In November, 1020. France, Italy,
the United Statesand other nationsfollowed. Tho
Ameilcan memotial was dedicated In 1921. Hero
" 0 ' f "1C Of nMn!Tl pliHnnq;
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A double i;uatd stands w.itch over Getmany.--)
Unknown at all timcs.The tomb is in tho Guaid
House of the Imperial Palace. The annual
UeiooV Day ceremony in Match Is held there.

STEERSAFTER
A rm i fiti... r or yv ax.

0 GAIN WEEK--
Primed hy an udanco residential campaign,the annualroll call

the Howard county Red Cross chapter will bo pushed on all
next In an effort to achievethe of 2,500 membershipsfor
this ear.

Shine Philips, chairman, said Friday that all phases of the
drhe were being consolidated a concertedcampaignto finish the
joii quickly. Ho predicted that tho publio would rally to the Red
Cross and subscribeits local bud
get of $1,060.

With only a few of 75 women
workeis reporting Thursday eve
ning, the chapter headquartershad
$69 50 on hand. Most successful
the residential groups were those
west of San Antonio street who
continued to bring in memberships
after exceeding the quota estab-
lished foi that area.

Monday the Red Cross drive
will be organized at Coahoma
and Forsan. Glasscock county Is
mailing preparations for a thor-
ough cumass and solicitation In
the rural ureasof Howard coun-
ty already has begun.

The thing which will give the
roll call its greatest impetus is tho
downtown diive Tuesday morning
under the direction of J. II. Gicene.
Districts are being assignedand it
was piedicted by Ben Colo, loll
call chairman, that the woik would
be finished in a single day.

Once more the public will lie
reminded that the Cross
spent $4,000 for rehabilitation and
relief here following storm dam-
age June 11. In addition to this,
the chapter carried on u $2,500
program, including an excellent
home hjglene course.
Chief item on tins year's local

budget is $1,000 foi a public health
program planned with the idea of
Inviting other agencies to coopci
ate. Another $600 goes to the wel- -

fate division
Philips called attention of the

public to a Red Cross broadcast
Saturday evening, starting at
0:30 o'clock over the TexasQual-
ity Network. Tho program will
dramatizethe story of Red Cross
in Texas.

churchesin Rumania.
The convention representing

660,000 Baptists spontaneouslyas-

serted its will to meet with battle
what was characterized as a
thuatenedreturn of legalized gamb-
ling. It swiftly adopted a report
of its committee on civic righte-
ousness which referred to Gover-
nor Nominate W. O'Daniel,
without mentioning his name, as
follows- -

"With these facts confronting us
as christian citizens, we may well
be made to wonder how It Is that
a candidatesuccessfully .elected on
a platform based on the ten com-
mandmentscan be said to have an
open mind on the question." Dr.
F. M. WcConnell, editor of tho Bap--'

tlst Standard, warned that advo-
cates of' legalized betWng were
hopefulagain,and planned to push
their cause. The messengersarose
In a body in answer If his appeal
for those who would light such a
movement, to stand, ,t ,

RUMANIAN ARE

BY CHURCH GROUP

(pjl

The

died

In AVierlca, loo, an armed sentry patrols the tomb of "no
Ameiican soldiei known but to God." It Is located In Ai but-
ton National Cemetery, near Washingtonnnd Is the cenli i of
the official Ai i u tice Day ceremonies in the United State-
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ParadeOpens
SchoolEvent

First Homecoming
Program Observed I

Al Coalioma "j

COAHOMA, Nov. 11 First
homecoming of the Coahoma
schools opened here this morning
wrth a gala paiade watched by
hundredsof people, many of them
who gained their educationsback
In tho Coahoma school befoie the
tuin of the centuiy.

There were more than 30 en-

tries in the procession that form-
ed at tho high school and mudo
a loop through the business sec-

tion. The high school band, with
Walhue Fowler as chief drum
major, led the colorful parade.
Rack of the 36 piece band were
St members of the pep squad.
In the school floats, the Snow

White and Seven Dwarfs entry
took first place with ono illustrat-
ing World Peaco second. The foot-
ball queen ranked a close third.

Former students went In for
tiro parade irt a big way with
eery cluss back to 1024 repre-
sented without exception, and
many of tho eurllcr classes bud
entries. The decorated model T
efrlven by Leroy Echols of the
1015 clans, first graduating class
of the schools, won first place In
Its division. The classof 1025 was
second and the class of1031 third.
The entry of 1033-3-1 and of 1928
were close behind.
The Carl Bates entry took first

place for business firms, while
Texaco was second and tha Amer-
ican Legion third. A flower be-

decked bicycle took a special jirlze
Scores of former students from

other sections of the county and
from other towns came to Coaho-
ma early Friday for the celebra-
tion.

Fox Stripling, Big Spring, who

See COAHOMA, Page8, Col. 1

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
proba'ile occasional rains In north
portion tonight and Saturday and
in southeast oortlon Saturday:
slightly-colde- r In the panhandle
tonlght; colder Saturday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Saturday, oc-
casional ralfw la the Interior Sat
urday; colder la west and aorta
central portion Saturday, Freeh
coutaeatf winds oa the ewst

War. Dead

UPSET

Nati ons
w.JAtaaop.M.

rreparing iinouier

HEADWArNEXT

PROTESTED

Weather

Situation 'Menac-
ing', SaysGenl.

By the Associated Press"
Twenty years after the war to

end war an world pauses
to roflect on peace and disillusion
ment.

A new generation,with only dim
memories or none at all of the
Woild war and the gieat joy of
Nov. 11, 1918, already has giown
to fighting age.

It comes to matuuty tluough
years of struggleagainst the devas
tation of past war, amid new wars
and preparations for more war,
amid weakened dcmociacy and
growing power of dictatorship.

"The situation In the world to-

day Is as menacing as at any
critical time In history," declared
General John J. Pershing, who
led the American forces in
France.
It was a rare statementon pub

lie affairs from Persiting, who ac
cepted an Invitation to attend
memorial ceremonies at the tomb
of the Unknown Soldier with Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The times. General Pershing
said, demand "Immediate and
vigorous action lest there be
visited upon us the recent experi-
ence of Kngland and France . .

,l'e ore the protectors of
the freedom of this hemisphere
and we cannotescape our obliga-
tions."
Britain, too, honoied her soldiei

dead mindful not only of war two
decades ago but of a war that al
most camo last September.

King Gcoigo VI passed trenches
hastily dug in paiks on his way to
a service at the foot of the Ceno-
taph in London.

Frunce, with her scepter of
leadershipon continental Europe
wrested by a vigorous greater
Germany, marked 20 jeurs of
peace with deep apprehension.
Thousandsof mo-

bile guards patrolled Paris with
strict orders to stop any war vet-
erans' demonstration for a "public
safety" government to mend
France's finances and regain her
lost diplomatic, and military lead-
ership.

The day celebrution proceed-
ed peacefully with hundreds of
thousands of Jammed
around the Arch of Triumph to
see President Albert Lobrun, Uy
a wreath on the tomb of the
Unknown Soldier. Troops tlren
paradeddown tire Cluimps Ely-se-es

for more than an hour.
Premier Edouard Duladler left
In a motor car to shoutsof "long
live Daiadler" after reviewing
the troops.
Twenty years after the World

war, nations are racing for arms

See AIIMISTICE, Page 8, Col. 6

VALLS NAMED TO
DIST. JUDGESHIP

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 tVP)-J- orm A.
Veils will become district judge at
Laredo, succeeding J. F, Mullally,
who resigned, effective Nov, 50.

Governor James V, A II red last
nlghi announced,appointment of
Vails, at present district attorney.
Philip KCcen becomes district at
torney. I
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At Tombs

Fiances Unknown's giiic is heme it h Pulls' Ale do
Tiiomphe. Vctei ins daily replenish its Ktcimil Flamp
(in clirle, fniegioliml). Itnl s "rKnnh Militi" lies neai
Mussolini s lesulenre.The tnmh win dedlcitled on Italj's
Aimlstiee Day, Nov. 4, In l'i21.

xi. ,.

anxious

natural

stccl-helmet-

persons

-- eamsGash

isitiii" Warriors
Weakened By In-

juries To Slurs
Two giiduon machines, one

red and whito streamlinedjob from
Mwnntwriter, ftirtf .numtmiT,, Vt,.,7" "3,.. ,"''.T"
wheezy, chugging contilvancn of
Big Spiing high school that hiiK
never been able to click on all
cylindeis at the same time, collide
in tho Steer conal at 2 30 o'clock
this afternoon and the local modi I

appeals to have its finest chance
to win a ball game.

If the local battalion is going
to break the turm this full Hits
must be tho time. The scene is
set for a rocking upset that u
crowd of 3,000 or more will amble
Into the standsfor the possibility
of watching. Nover this jeur bus
tho outlook been more hi Its
fuor. The Mustang squadron
that is advancing Is one riddled
with Injuries and one that ap
parently Is past its peak but one,
nevertheless, that is rankedus an
overwhelming favorite Mo reap
the profits and keep Its chances
alive for u possible sector cham-
pionship.
A week ugo the once proud giant

of Oil Belt giidltons was knocked
literally to its knees by a lilpper-dlpp-

San Angcln attack Only
tiojan effoits on the pait of a tiled
line and tho gieat kicking of a
gieat kicker earned a scoielcss
deadlock for tho led and white
ihut muguificpirt booter, inci-
dentally, is Jako Webster, a 185
pounds of versatile utlilcto wtio Is
just about as finished a punter as
they come Websterwan cut down,
however. In a terrific body block
by a San Angelo charger last week
and will sport a hobble Into the
gamo today. Whetherho can stand
off the repeatedhammeringsof a
galaxy of Bovino body slashersfoi
60 minutes is doubtful but he will
opon the fray, nevertheless.

Cooperation, of couise, will be
lent by a blonde headed howitzer
labeled Buck Wetzel whom Steer
linemen should rememberonly too
well. When it wasn't Webster
pounding around at tho local pali-
sades In the first meeting of tho
two teams It was usually Wetzel
Tho flash who will wear No. 29

See FOOTBALL, I'age 8, Col. 4

Citrus Prorate
Is Blocked By
Committee

REDLANDS, Calif, Nov. 11 lP)
O. M. Brown of Redlands, chair
man of the growers advisory com
mute of the California-Arizon- a

citrus prorate, announced early to
day that establishmentof a prolate
for the coming week by his com-mltte- o

had been blocked and that
unlimited marketing will be per--
mruea next week unless Secretary
of Agriculture Henry Wallace, in
Washington, fixes a limitation.

Brown, In a formal statement,
said California growers au suffer
ing becauneno limitation has been
placed upon shlfunonts from Flor
ida and Texas. He chargedthat la
the five years the program has
(wen in operation,it has cost Califor-

nia-Arizona ranchers t750,OOQ

but "prices have gonu lower and
marketing of fruit lias "been no
more orderly than It was Without
the expensive machinery,"

Of Unknown Soldiers
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PERSECUTIONS

BIG SPRING
No Name .

3H . Smith 1 8(1

3!l Uieut a
37 Nance 1 7ft
20 Kusch 143 Center
.13 Fletcher 17(1

32 Hearing mil
Hull 100

10 Martin mo q.
23 ItOHtick lfto II.

180 Callahan 170 II.
.'M HoUiell ...178 F.

HIG SPRING SI'llSTITl'TES
melt (15), Davidson (30), Graves (28). McDanlel
(io'i.HlnrMM)! h (!"' Ua,"

SWEETWATER SUBSTITUTES
end; Owen, (30), end; Brown, (38),
Kntllff, (18), tackle; Montgomery,
.Simmons. guard; Ebzrle, (37),
son, back; back; Edgur, (51), back; Smith,
back: Ilurklns, back.

Officials Yancey Price (Texas
lecli), umpire; nncl 1'ee (Simmons),

German Jews
FaceNew Bans

KcHloi-utio- Of Old
Ghelto Foremen
In The Kciclt

BERLIN, 11 (.!)- - Nazis
edlcted today a testonitlon of

the ghetto for Jews undoi ruvw 10

atilctlve dccieespiomised nftei the
Thuisduy upsurge of untl-jcwls- h

violence.
The Jews, said (he In

foruiunls, would be compelled lei
live and do busliress onlv III the
ghetto of lielr cltv. Their shops
would lie tolerated onlj in

number let supplv the
needs of the .leulsh commrrnllli-s- .

unci gulcd ghettos hud
their origin in Italy In tin- -

renliirv. The) were know In the
Germany of that duv as Jmleii-gusse-

Tho aie confident the ne
decrees will the final llqulda

of the Jewish Issue In Ger-
many, and Hint theie will bo no
moie anti-Jewis- h outbreaks like
those of yestetduy In which mil-
lions of of damage was done
In Uiu smashing of Jewish
windows, the looting of shops and
the burning of sjtiugoguos in a
docu cities

The attributed the present
outbreak entirely to a wave of
resentment for the slajlng of
Ernst Venn Ruth, secretary of
tlio German embassy In Paris,
by a Jewish
Tho new decrees were discussed

by Chancellor Hitler and his
in conferences until late last

night.
Conferlng 1 lit lei wcie Field

Goerlng, chief of the four
year plan for economic Independ
ence; Rudolf IJess, Hitler's deputy
in party affairs; Foreign Minister
Von Itlbbcntrop; PropagandaMin
ister Goebbels and officials of the
ministry of the interior.

Goebbels promised the deciees
he called a halt to the ilem

onstiatlons.

TRIAL IN RECESS
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 Ml The

trial of Robert Irwin,
sculptor accused of the Beekman
Hill Easter ilsyings In 1937 of
veronica ueaeon, photographers
model, her mother and a roomer
at their bonie, wasJn recess today
louowing trie seiecwon or rive
Jurors, The trial will he resumed
Monday

Uritaltis eenotnph to "the kIoi IniiH
ii (He setting of Its Atmlsttco

D.iv ei lememlcs. At all times
Britons bnio theh bends
p is lug.

I'os. t.
ItH
ItH)

Hi'J
101
10.1

r-t-- i, mo
I. 102

r. 1.11

D. 155
II. 152
D. 185

SWEETWATER
Name

May
lohnsoii
Allen

GUI

W0lU U7' G',r,"m"
(31), """

(;ni),
(2II), I'ollurd, (25), 3J)

(28),

Curl head linesman.

Nov.

Nml

suf-
ficient

(Walled
Kith

Nuzis
muik

tiou

dollais
store

youth.

with
Marshal

when

dead'

when

No
. 32
. Oil

13

41
Ward 41
laj 50
Adhlii 42
Thomas 31
Edgar ...i 51
WcjUxl .f...;...SD
Webster , 45

Ininnlmr. I.. nrM....-- i Briim- -

May (32), end; Mil) field (27),
end; lliilllngsvvorth, (47), tackle;
(4fl), tackle; Berry, (30), guard;

center; Riijbon, (40), renter; John

Tech), referee; Mule Davis (Texus

RoadProjects
Are Prepared

Howard County Work
Included In Next
Year's Program

AUSTIN, Nov II (,V - A new
link in Texas' $12.276 000 highway
building pingiiim foi the yem be-

ginning July 1, 1030 - was shaping
lupldly toduy.

The hallway depiiitment sml It
would submit Immediately to the
U S. Inn tan of public roads semes
of projects pi oposed for the next
fuilenil aid piogrum 111 which the
national unci state governments
would .shine the coat.

I'lopcisi'il piojects by counties,
highway mimbeis exli eiiiilles ami
type of iinpiow uienl Included

Webb, X, Kin (iriiude Interna-
tional bridge.

Lamur, 21, Ijnnar county line
lo ( ooper, nurturing $, Purls to
Sulphur river, roadbed treat-

ment
Howard, 87, Illg Spring south,

grading mid drainage! structures.
Denton, 377, Tarrant count)

Hue north, grueling nnd draluugo
structures.
Iluriison, 13, piesent Junction

with 50 to pioposcel Junction with
50, grueling, dialuago stiucturcs
and suifucing; 5'J, intersection with
80 In Marshall to Junction with 13,
yradim; chiilnuge at inclines and
sui f .icing

pattment to Gov ei James V
Allred today showed all records
had been bioken the past fiscal
year In the lestocklng of fish, ciuttit
and deer and the lescuing of fish
from streamsabout to dry up.

Ganre Commission SecretaryWill
Tucker said the departmenthad

distributed mote than 11,000 quail
and 371 whito-tallc- d dcei, the deer
numbering almost four times as
many as in 1037.

The secretary said the commis-
sion's nine hatcheries,duilng tho
year ending Aug. 31, had produced
more than 3,000,000 fish, nearly all
of flngerllng size, for distribution
o tho publio lakes and streams,
Rescue operationscarried on by

warden placed nearly 3,000,000
fish in fresh, water.

Tucker jtald the'uuall. for which

h Opting
Uver Kesmjts
Of Electtofe

SeesNo ThreatsTo
New Deal's 'Mb-ora-l'

Policicff' -
WASHINGTON, Novf 11

(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today he did not beliovo'
the resultsof Tuesday a elec-
tions constituted any threat
to the continuation of liberal
government. , ,

Returns "AU nlghl" "
At his press conference, Mr.

Roosevelt declared hothought tho,
election returns wcro nil right.

A questioner, referring to tiro
president'sspeech on FjrhVay bo-fo-rn

the elections, asked Mr.
Roosevelt whether he believed
the outcome! of iho voting, which
resulted In heavy democratic
losses and republican gains, con-
stituted a threat to tho continua-
tion of liberal government.

The presidentreplied that ho cer-
tainly did not think so.

At the same timo, ho predicted
that he would notencountcrwhat
one of his questionerscalled "coali-
tion opposition" presumably tha
combining of republicanand antl-ne- w

deal democrats against
proposals to congress,

lie expressed belief his congres-
sional program would bo accord-
ed about tho sumo reception ns
iH'fore.

Air. Roosevelt chuckled heart-
ily when the reporter question-
ing him on this point saidbluntly
he believed there would be such
opposition.

Foi tho fit st time, ho disclosed
election predictionswhich"ho mado
and scaled In an cnvclopo soon aft-
er going to Hydo Parlt tho middlo
ot last week. v

As a political prognosttcator,he
remarked,he was pretty good.

Ho figured Nek York atato re-

sult, Mr. Roosevelt Bald, just l

about the way thov camtyout,, "'
Ho was wxong pySapiuflenntfl j.

ruccs, he said, having prodlcred 4hu , '"
loss of seven democratic! scats!
whcicas tho republicans actually
gained eight.

He said he was less than twen--
ly seatsoff on his house predic-
tions since ho had figured tho
democratswould suffer a not loss
of (US seats whereas tho actual
republican pickup was 81, with
one race still doubtful.
He made no picdlctlon on guber-- ,

natoriul races.
Tho president nnd his advisers

will havo to decide within a fow
weeks whether-- to try to push,
through a heavy legislative pro-
gram despite reduced democratic)
ranks or to confine the session
largely to smoothingout new deal
laws now on tho books.

Mr. Roosevelt returned lastnight
from Hyde Park, N. Y., to find that
even Iho final returns in two close
senato rVceu offorcd tha admlnls
ttatlon but a modicum of chcor.

Although Senators FrcdcrlcJX
Vim Nuys of Indiana and Guy
Gillette or lown apparently had
bested republican opposition,
both men have been allied with1
(he Independentderrrocrats often
critical of new deal proposals.
Furthermore, Indianarepublicans)
were demandingu recountof Van
Nujs' vote.
Theso unofficial results pegged

the republican capture of demo
cratlo seriate seats at eight. The
democrats will havo exactly a
thrce-to-on- o margin In the next
senate G9 scats against 23 for tha
republicans There also arei two
furmei laboi lies, orto progressive,
aird one Independent.

Tho president's rcaqtlonto tho
sizeable turnover necessarilywill
be reflectedduring the next few
months not only in any political
statementsbut also in his leglsla.
thii proposals. Few if any In--
forured persons In Washington
believed ho would changehis ob-
jectives, but some suggestedho
might revise his procedureto ob-

tain greater congressionalsup-
port.

a cooperative basis, one bird being
given free with each purchased.
They weie bought from Importer
who trapped tnem in Mexico.

Tho secretary reported about
half tho deerdistributedwere trap-
ped wild In the Central Texas hill
country In contrast to prevtou (!
years' inotllpds of taking deerrals
cd only by"Ijndownera In a ntat
of almost complete domestication.

No wild tyikeys wereattributed,
the hill country landowners who

GAME RE-STOCKI-
NG IN STATE

REACHES RECORD PROPORTIONS
AUHTIN, Nov 11 (l'i The an-- there wus an unprecedenteddo-nu-al

report of the stale gumo were sold to sportsmenon
1101

J.

previously l had allqwfJ Jrapplng u 1
1

to recoverfrost succmof bad
MiMoLdrougrit pad Mwxta.

chuker 'vartrkteM and rlnaneckr '"''' I

pheasantswera Durchased for a
rjerlmenfai ntu aeufk ' 1

i-- r:
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JrOLID" 3 L U U I C S Intosh and "Mrs. W. Meier jjavo

Foreign And
Home Missions

Week Of Prayer
Observed By The
Methodist Women

Home nnd foreign missions were

studied at an all-da- y nicotine of

the First Methodist W. M. S

Thursday In annual observance of
the week of piaycr at the cliuirh

During the morning session the
Croup studied home missions ulth
Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhltc discussing
the McDonell French mUslon at
Houtna, La. Mrs Joo V Hlrdwrll
outlined the present needs of the
mission and Mrs. V H FIruellen
sang "My Task," accompanied by
Mrs. H. G Kcaton

The meeting opened at 10 30

o'clock with Mrs. Fox Sttipling as
leader and Mrs. Will C. House gh
Ing the dcvotionaJ

Tho afternoon was spent In
study of the missions m China.
Mrs. Kcaton talked on 'Woild
Brotherhood" and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling discussed "Fellowship
Through Suffering.' A ocnl solo,
"Beautiful Garden of Prayer' was
sungby Mrs. G. T. Hall with Mrs
Kcaton at the piano.

"Our Stakes In China" was

Get Comforting Relief from

RUNNY
HEAR COLDS
Do Till! i Put some Vlcks VapoRub UD
each nostriland sniff well back.
NEXT, melt spoonful of Vapoltub m
bowl of boiling water; breatheIn tho
medicated vapors for several minutes.
This loosensphlegm and further clears
the
AT DEDT1MI, rub VapoRub on throat,
chest, and back sq Its ed

actuateactioncanre-
lieve the misery of
the cold while you
sleep.
try it thenyou'll
know why VapoRub
Is standbyIn 3 out
ox o Domes
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I topic discussed by Mrs. L S. Mo'"V . TTT U. X -- . -
U
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fcrlng With Others."
A free will offering was taken

.to bo given to the home and foreign
missions. Tho meeting closed with
a prayer by Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Zlnn.

Present were Mrs. Zlnn, Mrs,
Housc Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs
Mcintosh, Mrs N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. R. L War-
ren, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs
nirdwcll, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs
M L. Musgrove, Mrs. R. E. Sattcr--
white, Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs,
W A Miller, Mrs. C. R. McClcnny,
Mrs. PeteJohnson,Mrs. Flcwcllcn
Mrs. Kcaton, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald. Mrs. C. E Shlve, Mrs. R. A.
Eubank, Mis. E. Dabney, Mrs. J
C Waits, Sr, Mis G. S. True, Mrs
Andrew Strosler of San Antonio
Mrs Hall. Mrs E. D McDowell
and Mis Meier

Judge Brooks I:

Main SpeakerAt
Legion Banquet

Affair Is Given
For Members And
Business Men

Judge James T Brooks of Big
Spring was the main speakerat a
banquet given recently by the
Coahoma Ameilcan Legion at the

hall.
Approximately 92 guests, includ-n- g

legion members and their
wives and business men and their
wes were present fot the occa-

sion.
Archie Thompson and Norman

Read were also speakers at the
dinner which was served by six
gills dressed in Legion and Red
Cioss unifoims.

Waitime popular songs were
Mrs.

Burlene Ciamer, Mildred
Pattersonand, Emily Ramsey.

Out-of-to- guests were Mi. and
Mis. L. E Giessctt and Donald
Giessett of Westbrook and Mr.
and Bob Yokum of Wlckctt,
former residents.

Is Attractive Affair
Entertainment
Given By Women
Of The hurcli

Open ihou8cj at the new
Presbyterianmanse,401 East
Park, Thursday evening was
one of the most attractive af
fairs of the autumn season
given by the auxiliary honor-
ing the pastor and wife, Dr.
and Mrs. D. F. McConnell.

Guests called between the
hours of 7:30 o'clock antt
10:30 o'clock andwere escort
ed through the house by the
hostesses,Mrs. E. E. Fahren
kamp, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. L. E.
Morris, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs Carl Strom and Mrs. Jim
Friend.

Members of the church, pastors'
association, Klwanlans and their
wives and Senior Hyperion mem-
bers and their husbandscalled dur
ing tho evening and registered In
a book presidedover by Mrs. Sam
Baker.

The reception room was
with fall flowers including

cyclamen, chrysanthemums and
dahlias. A green and white vase
of white chrysanthemumscentered.
an Italian shawl on tho grand
piano and a floor basketof dahlias
was beside the fireplace.

Alternating In the receiving line
were Dr. and Mrs. McConnell, Mrs,
Whitney, Mrs. W. F. Cushing, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. J. O,

Tamsitt, Mrs. T. Rutherford, Mrs.
Ellen Gould, and Mrs. A. C.

Walker, Mrs. Geo. Lee, Mrs. E. L.
Banick, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Bar-
nett, Mrs. John Littler, Mr. and

sung by Mae Ruth Reid, EarlenefMrs. J. L. Thomas, Mr. and
Reid,

Mrs
Coahoma

Mr.

C. W. Cunningham, Dr. and Mrs. E.
O. Ellington, Mrs. S. A. Hathcock.
Mrs. L. S. McDowell and Mr. and
Mrs. T. S Currie.

On an inspection tour of the
house, guests were shown a bed
room furnished with an antique

TIIE RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT1

jt one Is Let's all do our part In It.
Vj.

In ...

suite nearly a hundredyears old, u
table over a century old, and varl
ous souvenirsbrought from Pales
tine by Dr. McConnell, A rifle
dating back to the Revolutionary
pcilod was displayed with the ex
planation that it had been in the
McConnell family for five

A plaque called "Dedicated to
Homo" presentedto Dr. and Mrs,
McConnell by, Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt
wn.s also on display.

Tho six-roo- house has Venetian
blinds throughout, and a conven-
ient summer porch and entrance
hall.

In the dining room punch was
served from crystal bowl placed
on a table covered with an Italian
cutwork and Barona lace cloth. A
crystal bowl of roses and dahlias
was the centerpiece with crystal
triple holders with pink tapersand
rosebuds on cither side of tho

Mrs. Raymond Winn poured
punch the flist hour, Elslo Jean-ctt- o

Barnctt tho second hour and
Mrs. Emory Duff tho third hour.
They were assistedby Mrs. Ray
mond Dunagan,Mrs. James LltUO
and Mrs. A. A. Porter.

Dr. and Mrs. McConnell and son,
David Holton, Mrs. T. N. Ruther
ford, Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt, Mrs. Sam
Baker. Mrs. E. E.
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mis. Ellen Gould
Mrs. R. K. Mucklcroy, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Evelyn and Wyndcll Tuc-
ker, R. C. Strain, Mrs. E. C. Boat
ler, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. Anna Whitney, Mrs. W. F.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. A. A. Poiter, Mrs
C. R. Dunagan,Mrs. JamesLittle
Mrs. R. V. Tuckei, Dr. and Mis
W. B. Hardy, JeaneSuits, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Reagan,Will P. Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene, and
Mrs. Frank Knaus.

Irene Knaus, Mrs. Frank Me-

Cleskv. Mrs. Thomas E. Pierce,
Mrs. Geoi ge W. Ncill, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. McCombs, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Whitney, Mrs. Robert Currie,

wl?HH' SmPt Av $ BeaeaeaeaeaeaeaHeaWaTBBBaeaeaHxl2eaeaH
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i ; Remember that anxious time twenty years ago? It seemedthe war would never end, then It did.

sC
V

"' To us'"over there,'1It was hard to get used to7the Idea . . . Living openly and peacefully once more

. y-
- washard to do at first. Now, twenty yearsafter, it all seemslike an adventure. . , But not a very

iVv wjpyable Peace worthwhile. keeping
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Registration

Fahrenkamp,

Cushing,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Harrison, Mr.
and Mrs, A. C. Walker, Andrcc
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. R. ft Plner,
Mrs. Herbert C. Stlpp, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. R. M,
Parka, Mrs. Cdclt L. Wasson, Mrs.
J. L. Lynch, Mafy. Rambo, Mrs, L.
S. McDowell and 7Ir. and Mrs. J
D. Lanes.

Mr p. G. D. Lee, Mrs. E. L. Bar-tic-

Dr. and Mrs. E, O. Ellington,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, Mr. and Mrs, V. tVan Gle-so-

Mr. and Mrs T. 8, Currie, Mr.
and Mrs. James Littler, Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Barnctt, Mr. add Mrs,
J. Clyde Walts, Jr..Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom. Dr. Frank Boyle, Dr,
and Mrs. Will C. House, Mrs; J. A.
Duff, Emory "Duff, Mrs, James T.
Brooks, Mrs. Blanche Richardson,
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kelscy, Mrs. V. H.
Flcwcllcn, Mrs. Leo Hanson, the
Rev. nnd Mrs. P. Walter Henckcll,
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Parmlcy, D. A,

Koons, A. A. Porter, C. R Duna
gan, Mary Nell McClcndon, Ed
Smith and Billy Koons.

5:00
5 30
5:45
6.00
6 15
C 30
7:00

8:00
8:30
9:00

10 00
10 15
10 30
10:45
11.00

7.00
7:15
7 30
8 00
8 15
8 30
8 .r5
9 00
9 15
9.30
945

10 15
10:30
10:45
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12 15

12.30
12.45

1:00

4.00

6.30

7:00
7:05

7:30
8:00
8:05
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00

i

JUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

Dance Hour.
Chamberof Commerce.
George Hall's Orch.
Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Striko Up tho Band.
All TexasFootball Roundup.
TSN.
The Crimson Wizard. MBS.
Dick Jurgcns. MBS.
Curtain Time. MBS.
The Lone Ranger. MB&
News. TSN.
Clyde McCoy's Orch. MBS.
Bill Fields TSN.
The Four Aces. TSN.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot and MeL TSN.
News. TSN.
Let'B Go Shopping.
The Waltz Uvea On. TSN.
The Pet Club. MBS.
Raoul Nadcau.MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Collegiate Revue. MBS.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.

Saturday Afternon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Rhythm and Romance.
College Prcvuo with Zack
Hurt. TSN.
Minnesota vs. Notre Dame.
MBS.
UCLA vs. Wisconsin. MBS.

Saturday Evening
Zack Hurt's Flash Sports
Revue. TSN.

Saturday Evening
News. TSN.
John Phillip Sousa's Me-

morial Program. MBS.
JacquesRcnard. MBS.
News. TSN.
Hawaii Calls. MBS.
Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
Playboys. MBS.
Strike Up The Band.
News. TSN.
Singing Redheads. TSN.
Living Strings. TSN.
News. TSN.
Tommy Dorsey. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Dick Jurgens. MBS.
Goodnight.

gram.

UftRF THAN EVER

For The Consecutive
M1 Remember five years

Sr ago when that first
swanky Silver Streak flashed
acrossthe motor-c- ar horizon?
And how everyone begancall-

ing Pontiac the most beautiful
thing on wheels? Well( this
year, it's the sameold story . . .

it't Pontiac again!
Here's style with an eye for

tomorrow. Here's a gorgeous
merging of the Silver Streak,
of gleaming cat-wa- lk cooling
grilles and low, rakish,

line. Here,In short,
U beauty that makesyou feel
like million at the wheel
andmake otherey$ light up
as you o sailing byl And the

thing aboutIt all Is

thlst PRICES ARE
DOWN and you paya lot less
this year to .drive the most
beautiful thing on wheels!

VOU'LLBEPROUDTO OWN A

Local Church
To Observe

A)l-Dn- y Services
'ScheduledSunday At

, . , FundamentalBaptist
Sundaymarks tb.e seventh

of the organization,' of the
Fundamental Baptist chuhcH here,

and tho occasion will be 'observed
by tho congregationwith on out

standing "Homecoming Day" pro

All day services arc planned, the
first meeting being at the taber-
nacle. Fourt hand Benton streets
at 9 a. m. when a song and pralso
scrvlco Is scheduled. Blblo school
will be convened at 9:45 a. m. Morn
ing worship is at 11 o'clock, when
tho pastor. Rev. Horace C. Good-
man, will speak or tho topic, "God
Is for Us."

Dinner will be served at the
tabernacle at noon. The regular
radio broadcast over KBST, "The
Voice of the Bible," will be pre-

sentedfrom the tabernacleat 1:30
p. m. This will be followed by a
sermonand ordination service at 2

o'clock. The evening service is
scheduled at 7:30 when Rev. Good
man will talk on "The Jew the
Problem of tho Nations."

A remarkable record of growth
during the organization's seven
years will be reviewed dm ing the
Homecoming Day.
November 12, 1931, with 21 mem-

bers, the Fundamental church to-

day has some 500 names on Its
rolls. The present place of wor-

ship, a laige tabernacle,was erect
ed in 1932.

The church has had two pastors
Rev. Goodman oiganized It and
icmalned as minister for two years.
He was called to another post, re-

mained away two years, then re-

turned here. While the church has
gained In membershipand in In
fluence in this section,, Its Bible
school also has enjoyed gains. The
past year's wotk has been under
the leadershipof W. D. Todd, su
perintendent,and the members are
planning a more ambitious pro-
gram for the coming year.

A building programcontemplates
erectionof a building to double the
Sunday school capacity, and the

of the tabernacle.

Bride Is Showered
With Gifts In Home
Of Mrs. JoeClere

Mrs. L. W. Smith was honored
with a miscellaneous shower this
week at the home of Mrs. Joe
Clere. Before her marriageNovem-
ber I Mrs. Smith was the former
Pauline Howie, an employe of the
SouthwesternBell Telephone com
pany.

After several games of chink-a- -

chess, the honoree was presented
with the gifts by David Allen.

Refreshments were served to
Grace Wilkes, Elizabeth McCrary,
Louise Squires, Ila Mae Maxwell,
Harriett Hall, Maxine Howie, Elma
Holland, Inez Frlzzell, Maiie Grif
fin, Mrs. Billie Robbins, Mis. Paul
Braddy, Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs.
Leonard Skiles. Mrs. Caiter, Mrs.
Paul Fuqua, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs.
Clere, Mrs. J. T. Frlzzell, Mrs.
Hamilton Bluhm, Mrs. Howie, the
honoree and David Allen.

Mfimu

Tmittf
I Pontiac Wins the Beauty Prize

5th

grandest
PONTIAC

PONTIAC

Birthday

anni-

versary

Organized
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Two Presented
With Gifts By

T. E. L Class

Social Meeting
Held At Home Of
Mrs. Lancaster

Ti.ni.k.t'ivlnn- - shower was given
xtr. r. R. Lancaster nnd Mrs. K.
S. Beckett, teacher of tho T.E.L.
class of the First uapnsi cnuiun,
was d .with a birthday gift
Ti.nrofinv nftornoon when members
nsscmblcd In tho homo of Mrs.
Loncastcr for a social meeting.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. Viola Bowles and Anna
Eleanor Douglass gave a reading,
"Thanksgiving." Mis. A. L. San-

ders talked on Aimlstice Day and
i,irfhlav elfts were presented to
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Walter
Douglass, Mrs. L. M. Gary and
Mrs. Earl Lasslter.

Refreshments were served by

the four hostesses, Mrs. Ucckcu,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Bowles
and Mis. lancastcr. incy wcic .
slated In nourlnc coffee by Mrs,

Earl Lassiter and Mrs. J. H.
Greene.

Present were Mrs. Bryant, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, Mrs. David Myers,
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mis. ii. it. blcpn- -

ens, Mrs. L. Orau, Mrs. S. U. iicn-net-t,

Mrs. Charles Lozona, Mrs.
Roy Jones, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. R. L. Sanders, Mrs. Estah
Williams. Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
Nat Shick, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs
Lasslter, Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Mrs
Beckett, Mis. Lancaster,Mrs. Cai-

ter. Mrs C E. Carter, Mrs. Bowles
and Mrs. Bennett Story.

Club District
Governor To

Visit Here
Kiwnnians Prepare
Special Ladies
Night Program

Members of the Big Sprlnfl Kl- -

wanis club are making plans foi a
"'jf time In the old town" next
Wednesday night when a twofold
event will be observed Ladies
Night and a visit by Bob Wilson,
district governor of the Texas-Oklaho-

district, who will come
here from PoncaCity, Okla., espe
cially for this meeting. This will
be his first trip into this part of
West Texas and, according to
President W. B. Hardy, 100 per
cent attendance! ofall members is
expected

"The Thanksgivingthemewill be
cairicd out in the menu next Wed-
nesday night as well as in decora-
tions of the banquet room," Haidy
said this morning.

Tho club yesterdayforwarded an
invitation to Paul Pierson, lieutenant-go-

vernor, Wichita Falls, who
is also expected to attend.

Louisiana State Univetsity plans
to offci special agricultural courses
for boys fiom Latin American
countiics.

In Septcmbei, 1038, Illinois pro
duced 2,631,016 gallons of whisky;
Kentucky 837,809 gallons; Indiana,
812,149; Maryland, 466,208, and
Pennsylvania, 199,579.

-- - -
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Mrs. Abbott Shotccrcd
With Handkerchief.-

Mrs. Bartoh Abbott, who Is

moving to Odessa, was given a

handkerchief shower by members

of tho brltlgo when they

met with Mrs. A. E. Balloy.

Mrs. Charles Hanshaw scored
high, Mrs. BUI Hammltt low and
Mrs. K. J. Bropka received the
traveling pilzc.

Mrs. Hanshaw Is to be the next
hostess at her home, 903 Scurry.

Valdcva Nell Chlldcrs left this
wrek for WIchllA Falls where she
will spend n mohth visiting several
of her aunts. '

,To Japanese,who aro ncaily
10.DOO miles away, the annual
World Scries baseball games In
America aic of major sports

&

All Work

e07 Runnels

w
Je"jt),3rt.

Venetian nil

Blinds I

!U395
Each

INSTALLED

REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair Supplies

Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT

AFFILES
That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time

At

OILER'S
PIO STAND

ur Service
610 EastThird St.

vauuzm'
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eCHISAL MOTOR! TlHUt TO SUIT VOUn M1SSC

e Distinctive New Silver Streak Newre.t Rlda
with Duflez Springing e Lower Bodies with Curb-Hig- h
Floors e Improved Safety Shift at No Extra CotWith or without Running Boards Smoother ad

Engine Performancewith IncreasedEconomy 25
More Area for Greater Safety Extra Largo
Trunks at No Extra Cost Multlseal Hydraulic Brake

Nw Clutch. d Uat models only

Keisling Motor Company

'S

CASH

Styling

Window

Phone53

w

f ,i 401 KuHBels Street Rig TexasJl i Spring,
'Wl II 'f
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WarmClothesHelp Get.the Whole Family Readyfor Winter afWards! ,--.
"A t

iPrevent
Don'f wait until freezing

Cosily
weather

ColtlsX
actually arrive

Wards Has the BIGGEST Selectionand LOWEST Prices in Town!
to protect yourself andyour family. Comoto Wardi
tomorrow make a leisurely selection and you'll
be all sot for the worst kind of weather.And you'll COLD WEATHER SPECIALShavesaveda lot of money, fool

K3K&&!
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RtverilbU Crown I

Hnutiug Cap
Rtgvlarly 57c 4-tf-

B

Reversible red and brown
crown; outside of water-repelle- nt

brown duck. Ear flaps I

mimw?i

Here's a Headliner
in SUIT VALUE!

Styled toy

1975
Wards goes to leadingmills
for fine fabrics to save you
money I Wards strict tailor-
ing specificationsmean long-

er wear. Wards calls for the
newest in style, too! No al-

teration charge. Time Pay-

ment Plan, if you wish.

Fur Felt Hats
Wardi Low Pric

fur felt for longer wear and
smarter appearance New
styles. Rayon lining.

ES2SS304a-3SO-

Comparewith 8Pc Shirts I

Men'sSiiiealle
Ili SMrtts

60
The warmest cloth you can
wear at this low price!
Tightly woven, medium
weight cotton suede cloth,
softly napped for warmth 1

2 roomy pockets! Washable.

?
Wl

TxssrsS2ira.'2Si:rs2a
Small DepositHolds any
HawthorneBike'TilDec.20thl

Choicect

Msaiiy Colors

2205
Choose your Xmas bike
NOW get first choice of
all the new colors! Balloon
tires! Troxel saddle! Famous
coaster brake!Boys' or girls'
models! See em at Wards!

"IWXtaPyWqy gyyy yggyyyy yMyJ"y

Keg, 1.19
Pint-siz-o

Lunch Kit

94c
Large size holds plenty for a
hungry working-man-. Imported
pint vacuum bottle.

Salel Pint
Vacuum
Bottlo

50'
Keeps liquids hot 24 hours,cold
48 hours! Green steel case,
sturdy glassfiller. IpTted.

SPORTING GOODS

CostLessatWard'

rAAiV'M

Braiiilon

SAVE DOLLARS
e.s! Auto-

maticTuuiiitf

, Monthly Tirms I 34.95
RemoteControl (.optional)!
Full Range Tone Control!
Lighted Full-visio- n dial!
Automatic volume control t

i Wardsl IttA Kr-- '
Felt Slippers
Womtn'i Sztf 49C
Perfect for keeping feet warm
as toastt First quality felt in 4
colors; soft padded soles.

?j?i jiTil fty vy iWK. ..i t?riA

For Campus or Ollk
Gay 11dovcis'

1.98
Long or short sleeves in all
wool worsted. Crew or boat
necklines. Sports colors. 32-4- 0.

(J JMJPL l

FleeceLined for WARMTHI

CapeGloves

98c
Carefully selected capeskin,
neatlystitched.Snug strapwrist
style keep you warmer!

fyrex
Pio

Plates

C

Two heat-pro- plateswith one
chromium frame. 93-inc- h size.
Pyrex canerole& frame. . . . OOo

Ezr &l 2.19

5Vv 4i3 Sanowich
Toasfp'

1.97
Beautiful chrome plate linish.
Toasts sandwiches, and grills
mit. too! nniiH" . " I

feists iJ?faw&w$&5&&Q&J.

Wttrn Fi'd D Lux

ItepeatlugHi fie
Without 'scope 11
.22-cl- ., Streamlinedl
Peep, open ft ramp sights!

Telescope) 4.0S)

l IgJ iP p CTjITTKi

1.' Wl U -

tt'Tv"'
Flannelette
27 tocAf 5f yrf.

Pastel or white. Medium
weight cotton flannelette
thrift price. Fleeced.

iv ytfgv i

Tla thtm many ways

Novelty Scarfs
ww. 39c

Plaids, stripes, block patterns,
some with fringe! Perfect for
dress or for sweaters.

Wmk I iwhf2mLM J3

TT':1
-- "-'

"

ii l ' !
dfcrftT.nrf fr nrt.ntyi!S Al&Z

World Itaugo
O Tubes!
Mitv rri 42.95

Featuresof $80 radios I Remote
Control (optional) I High fldel-It- yl

Big Super-dynami-c speak-
er I Lighted FulLvUlon dial I Au- -

tomaticVolume control!

Nmw, Tr,m Dtsignsl

Novelty Gloves
Washabl, QC
In all the new colors I Soft ray.
whhnwnl!?U,aItyl" "elusive

I 6 to B'A.

Salel For Winter Wean $1

Tiiekstitela
Pajamas

na
Here is a topnotch value I

Novelty knits that are pretty
enough to lounge int Long
sleeves, ankle cuffs and
choice of necklines.Cut to fit
flatteringly. 16 to 17.

HanH3lfilK?lKr

Tam thm with a Swealtr

Wool Skirts
miWard Low Prkd

Change off with a blouse and
make several outfits! Pleated,
or flared. Well tailored. 24-3- 4.

Regularly 5Pc & 69c

While & Ileal
EiuiiiielwsBire

40e

Reduced even lower than
Wards regular low price!
Gleaming white with bright
redtrim! New modern shapes
with no crev-
ices! Easy to clean as china!

rrvTTr.rlT?Tgrfy7r?rt?rlgrl:

ReducedThis Sale Only I

1.49 Enamel
lloastfei

07c
An amazing low price for a
roaster that holds 18 lbs.!
Just the size you'll need to
roastyour Thanksgivingtur
key. Extra-toug- h blue enam
el with g cover.

xvwffsstvwmr?Kr?.'' mSSmSSSZ

HUM
WlWL WRi IT! ' TT I IT

Sylvania Prints

TMasu ;ryd.
80 squarecount meansextra close
weave and lovely finish. Newest
prints 36 inches wide.

Taek-l- n and Oytrblouitl

WariDB Pajamas
Cotton Flannilttf M M f
Low priced! Plain colors at-

tractively trimmed with print.
Full cm Sues 16-1-

PQ4
II M

Unviva! Quality, low priced!

TailredDllouses
Sports Colors 79"
Cotton slub broadcloth Choice
of button or removablestud front.
Pleated action back. 32 to 40

wmmm
1.89

tip Percolator
Electric

7-- 1

Large size. Modern lines,
in heavy polished aluminum.
Walnut finished base & handle.

j&sgSH 1.19
C; r.(

ils r 3 Skillets

07e

Reduccdl Quality cast iron,
groundsmoothand polished in-

side. 6. 7 and sizes.

32-P- c. SET
Compare
$5 Diniicr-w'ar- o 298

A new low
price! Red, yellow and blu
leaf design is hand-painte-d

on . . . then glazed so that
the pattern can't wear off I

Autouiatiu
Tuning!
Monthly
Fermi 12.95
5 tubesAC I Oets all U.S. I

5" Super-dynam- speak-
er I Super-heterody- cir-
cuit I Automatic volume
control I Modern plastic
caDinetlComparef25setsI

UNDERWEAR WEEK AT'"
WARDS ENDS SATURDAY!

A r U

STjt

v?i,s Jtor-- v w" U

W -- illi4sv W

Win!

u. 3yf

r r.t Electric
Defrottmg

Fan

1

Four oft, rubbtr bladi I

I Delroiti wlndihleld . . . ventilate!
i Wmdi diIco it lower I .

Grille
Cover

Covers 77 of grille! Double-fla- n

weather In-

creasesheater c'i " "y!

Inoalntl Only,

Try to match It In let.
o $20 0 automatic

Super-dyrum- la

peakerl
Full-,!- ,, pyix5x

w fctVtfct

Sal I OOc

Uuioiisiiits

1

i

J

Famous C
Healthgardt 47
Famous for protection, com-
fort, and long wear! Made of
firmly knit cotton yarns; full
sizes. Medium heavy weight
for wear.

MEN'S HEAVY U'SUITS
Heavyweight for extra
varmth! Full sizes. 79c
.OMEN'S VESTS AND PAN i

20'i wool, S", silk, T?atkC
balance fine cotton. 3lPt3
BOYS' HEAVY UNIONSUITS
Heavyweight cotton, i dbC
slightly fleeced! f

Children's Unions
Klastlc bnck imlnnanlts 39cKns for children.

Nyt" ,lft 'vv v www(i. "oWf?

"Topi" In JacketStyle I

81l
LesatlBei

3.98 to 6.45 Ii

Mm' A aluc' New smartly
ccuiMpi vatlvo design with
plain bnck oi apoit style.
8lr.es 36 to 4G.

SIZES FOR Bo,-- ,

Suede leather, 4'8
ssnjsffissKKSjmojsiifcM?

er Auto Needs
Lower Priced at Ward's

Radiator

79c
rduistm:nt

Automatic
Tuning

se-
lections

Super.hetero-dyn-e

Vuiii! Men's

irssisssssKssK

With DefrosterBlower

Aflitio Heater
15 Value2

g95
Wards "Standard Quality."
Tremendousheat output . . .
floor -- warming downdraftt
Revolving front floods heat
to rear seat for all-ca- r com-
fort! Price slashed!

tsssssssxsnssssBissssssssssszssssm

CompareJ10.45 Batfr est

2 Yearflattery
ExchangtPrice ftfi4
"Winter KIng"--45 heavy-dut- y

plateslAn extra-pow- ...quick
starting battery. Price cut I

GET THAT EXTRA RADIO NOW!

9.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
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NOT ELIGIBLE YET f or the Drou n university squad of
which, her father.Irving "Shine" Hall, Is a shining backfleld mem--
BerT Roberta Hall starts training anyway at home in Providence,

Rhode Island.

may not be a fancy way t6 v you
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ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT THIS, you'll find smmctry and a number of England's fairest and healthiest, who are
members of the women s league of healthand beauty. The 79 (count 'em) were rehearsingfor a physical fitness show in London.

THE 'GALLOPING GHOST' IS THE REAL THING to these Chicago lads asthey
learn football tactics from Harold "Red" Grange, whose famous runs wrote his name Indelibly In the
gridiron annalsof Illinois back In the Red's telling the boys: "On the field you can

learn how to takea licking and not cry about it." (A. News Photo.i

LOOK

DAILY

HAIR PULLING wasper-mitte- d

even encouraged In
the hairdressershad

a contest. weregiven the
women like this

c" iiEh' imi ill im i in rt I ii.jiiMMaii Him nil -- ,mfr.Jw...aM,... , BhiiHMBn-jeaeLiw- i wmw j htb? ' ; cmr immmmmwi bhhhuhwhbw;t!
IS. .v mW TSk? 1 HiSHyHKWpB JAPANESE-BUIL- T G U N BOAT "Dhonburi" (above), completes the 1938 naval programlyfSf " Ki laOP v f iHflBPSSHV . iH for Slam which Includes 7 torpedo boats, 2 mine-layer- s, 2 convoy ships and a coastguardvessel.

E " I.7 - niiHiH B , ,,-r- - , ,
uM&Tm'i & 7 Is IHIHQKP'" IBkr aJrft ;, f'jf AA Pi a tJT v IIHHHIHB1 H H . .a.
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penny cards, adorned with a Santa Claus drawn Shirley A L L-- A E R I C A N talk's H jHBHBHBBhW-y- IhT IilWTemple, for tne amount they usually spend on expensive greet- - been centering on Bill Dwycr H """"k.Ml Wfe, lA HJI HiS'V"
Tlie difference goes to the motion picture relief fund, ex- - (aboe), high-scorin- elusive PllBVHVaaaWfHwwHMUl, Wplains Jean Hersholt. halfback at the University of Mp H HHBflBHKSSKL i'?'lv

?!
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THAT kO'YAi, COMES NATURAL to thU royal Bentl lifer
fimk, owl srriv4 at mUou so 1m Wajhlnjtoii, Q. C, It's o' first such tiger I wveral yeara.

SPRING

Paris when
speed No prizes

to long-sufferi-

subjects vlri

jhh

M y

W
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STILLMAN GETS RAILROAD INTEREST' has familiar rlnr, even If Ifi only the
miniature "RensselaerCentral" with Its more than 600 foot of trackageat RensselaerPolytechnic In-

stitute la Troy, N, Y. Studentofficers of the line are Treasurer Guy Btlllmaa (right), 20. whose father.
Juu A. SUIIbum. sat Jtsaatty raJkaad boards,aad JawosFiske (left), president.

FRIDAY, ttOVfcMlIIR iVuftt

NAZIS MATCH MAClNOi
i"i'"CJg ' lir """'K'ifc""71 wfMw",tff vaviJBBmMl

CAMERAS ARE 'VERBOTEN' arns this situ, put--
tins: all comers on guard In this area alone Germany'swestern
frontier where Nazis are completing; their Limes fortifications.
iometimes called the Siegfried line. These exclusive picturesgive

rare ieus of the defensesystem.

DEEP UNDERGROUND arc two soldiers of the 1938
Wachl am Rheln." This is a crew room of the Limes fortifications

on which 500 QOO Germans have labored two years, building mas-si- e
gun nests and tank traps. These rooms have electricity, tele,

phone, running water.

V1!jHHMlHViHr'HHkiBKHiHBk Vr I lulb mwhhhH' rdHBHPKviJBWHHlHKlHBHiH". HhbmhHhHHhH

THEY SHALL NOT PASS, decided Germany, think-In- g
or enemy tanks, and so teeth-lik- e concrete blocks designed tor p off tanks' caterpillar treadssupplementthe Limes steel andstone defenses.The fortifications, built to matchFrance'sMaglnol

line, is to be finished this winter

r ' ji$i
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BBI sssssssssmEi u PsBMJaMHflRjHQR'H flV

BBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBfflSBBVjBBMb99B!taIBBBBsVsttijw
BBBBnBMyVpSPkSHnBBBMBBiiiifl
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DEATH HAS AN OFFICE la Germany's ertTOuad'
fm.JraJ'.,,,evI',f,M'r?f.tlncat,0,l, whM box of anuwwlUoa

la business-lik- e cabinets, marked no 4wMn-u(-M
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iff in: SPORTS
PARADE

by HANK

';(WoA considerJako Webster, the scarlet jerscyedgringo
who" will be kicking themaroundout there in Steerstadium
this afternoon,a better punter than Derace Moser, the
Btqpnenvwo war norso or, a seasonago and that is some
thing.

. Derace, in this corner'sopinion, was THE booterof the
stateiast rail. He could kick them far and many for the
Yellow Jackets,almostled them to a district championship.
That's the major reason Texas A&M spent so much time in
getting him to listen to reason. Derace was a slapsic-maxi-e,

coffin corner booter from way back. When he
stuckius tootsiesinto the swine oval it knew where it was

saw so many red flags
tnac it xnreaieneato take a
fever.

Jake can go him one
He can boot them high

and he can boot them low, is
just asaccurateon eithersig-
nal. They're probably still
looking for a couple he push
ed up into the stratosphere
the otner night against San
Angeio. And, he'sgettingbet
ter.

ioaay ne s going up
againsta pretty fair hand in
Alton Bostick , the slender

lUik'? fir 'H
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Glamour

House
Coats

Grand "buys" at

$H95
Treat yourself buy them
as gifts! These glamour
house - coats look and
should be twice $2.95!
Dirndl" waisted, full-shh-te- d

dirhdl, princess vand wrap
around styles in rich flor-
als, border prints, deep
solldsj l$to20, '

Other Silk

HouseCoats

$f98

HART

going,

bet-
ter.

quarterback who gets more
distance than he looks to be
but the Sweetwater ace will
probably give the invaders
from over Nolan county way
a seven to ten yard advan
tage in that department.

For that reason and for several
more this chronicler foresees a
clean cut victory for tho Sweet-
water chargers,though not as one
sided as before when tho Cayuses
toro Into the Bovlnes with all their
fury and rambled to a 25--0 victory
Probably two touchdowns, possibly
thice.

0er In Abilene San Angelo
should find themsehes In third
plat j In tho lengue standings
after being floored by Dewey
Mayhen's Kaglcs who nre cam-
paigning for the district flag and
who hae not exactly gone stale.
It Iooki like f o Wnr Ulrds bj a
couple of with both
teams crossing the double white
lines.

The real high school game of
note that is attracting plenty of
attention finds Tyler pitted against
Longview in a game at Tyler. Ed
Hcnnlng's ciew has the advantage
of playing In its s own back yaid
but don't go to giving away those
three touchdowns just because the
Lions happened to beat Trxnikana,
a torn that tied Longview. It does
look like Tjlei comfortably but it
will be no mn away.

In the college pictuie looks
like (winners in capital letters)

uMU over Aikasas. Kay Eakin
n.akcs a big difference.

TCU will bash Texas.
TEXAS A&M should ti ip Rice

but will hae to watch their line
play.

BAYLOR should have no trouble
with Loyola of L. A.

LSU can ti ounce Alabama Poly.
ALABAMA will edgo. Georgia

Tech.
HOLY CROSS is capable of toss-

ing Blown.
CARNEGIE TECH should run

over Duquesne.
CALIFORNIA should lebound at

the expense of Oregon.
COLGATE over NYU.
COLUMBIA will havo trouble

with Navy.
UAKTMUU1H looks good, even

with the Big Red of Cornell loom
ing.

DUKE should get around Syra-
cuse.

GEORGETOWN, one of the un-
beaten and untied clubs, should
have its hands full with West Vir-
ginia but can win.

Joel Hunt can't hope for much
when his Bulldogs of Geoigia tan-
gle with TULANE.

TEXAS TECH can win over Gon-zag- a.

OHIO STATE looks tho better
in its argument with Illinois.

OKLAHOMA looks more lugged
than MIssoun.

MICHIGAN STATE will down
Marquette.

NORTHWESTERN may tip
Michigan. This can go either way.

MINNESOTA may surprise the
Irish of Notio Dame.

Nebraska cannot hope to

3 i

RamtlersArid
FrogsPicked
To CdmeThru

Arknnsns Gels Nod,
Rico Looks Belter
Than Farmers

NEW YOIIK. Nov. 11 UP)
Thankful that nothing can bo
worso than last week's debnclo. this
football cornor offers the following
mora or less wen-cnose-n comments
on this week's

Notro Dame Minnesota: "0fr.n,l. """l0
Irish, nay bo over-du- e for 'a fall,
especially when called upon ' to
meet such rugged opposition, but
this corner strings with Notre
Dame. ,

Tcnnesscc-Vandcrbll-t: Tennessee
appears headed straight for tho
Southeastern Confercnco crown.
Tennessee.

Texas Christ s: Moro long
faces for Texas' Longhorns. T.C.U.

Fordham-Nort- h Carolina: Ford- -
ham but the Rams will have to
battle.

Nebraska-Pitt- : Even with Gold
berg out, Pitt seems to have too
much stuff for Inexperienced Ne
braska to handle.

Oklahoma-Missour- i: Out of the
hat, Oklahoma.

Cameglc-Duquosn-e: An uncer
tain vote for Carnegie.

Auburn-Louisian- a State. L S.U.
over a disappointing Auburn
team.

Tulanc-Gcorgi-a: Tulanc.- -

Southern Methodist - Arkansas:
Ecnie, mccnlc ..Arkansas.

Texas A. and Tough to
figure but Rice seems onthe way
back and gets the nod,

Baylor over Loyola,
over Gonzaga.

Brackenridge
Wins, 40 To 0

By Tho Associated Press

nnd Myeis

Foity-sevc- n games today and
tonight and tomonow fui-nls- h

the decisive competition
of the in the Texas school-
boy football lace.

Practically eveiy district is af-
fected by ctucial games with sev
eral duo to be
definitely determined.

Five games were played lust
night, three of them conference af-
fairs. Brackenridge (San Antonio)
defeated San Antonio 40--0 In
district 12, Sam Houston downed
Mllby 13-- 6 in the Houston dlstilct
and Phan-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o elimi-
nated Mercedes tho title race
in the lower bracket of district 16
with a 12--0 win.

In nonconfcrencc engagements
Bryan of district 11 defeated Poly
of the Fort Worth district 21-2-0

and Lamar pf tho Houston district
won over Klrwin of Galveston 31--

PITT which Is on the rebound nnd
who can win even with Biggie
Goldbcig not playing.

FORDHAM can dispose of North
Carolina but the Tai Heels
be spoted more than a touchdown

PENN may have trouble with
Penn State.

Tech

three
most

season

Tech

from

can't

SANTA CLARA can edge St.
Maiy's in a Sunday battle.

YALE will ptobnbly throw
Pilnccton.

TENNESSEEwill have to stretch
to outdistanceVanderbilt.

SOUTHERN C A L I F O R NIA
should get around Washingtonand
WISCONSIN should shake aside
Kenny Washingtonand the Bruins
of UCLA.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mr.
and Mis. Bill Tate, Tommy and
Louie Hutto left for Norman, Okla
Thursday where they will attend
the Oklahoma unlveislty Home
coming celebrations, and attend
the Sooner-Missou- ri football game.
Obie and Bill are former students

stop of tho Institution.

November 11th, 1918. The Marne, Ypres,

Ypres Loos, Arras, Sonime, Chateau Thierry,

Verdun, Argonne, Belleuu Wood . all those

famous, bloody battleswere history, and the
men who fought them, living and dead, be-

came an immortal memory. The monstrous

armies were slowly sent home to begin the
fight of peace. Let's honor those hieu who

fought for a causeand,at the same time, use

the memory of those terrible yearsas anob-

ject lessonof the blessingsof peace.

Red Cross Drive StartsToday Won't You Give It
Your Support?

StateNational Bank

COWHANDS

Today Final Day
For Qualifying

Today Is ho flnnl day In which
young golfcts may qualtfyvfor tho
City Junior golf tournament being
held at tho Municipal course. Match
play Is slated to get underwaySat--

tfhere" tho

championships

Saturday through
20th.

Any youngster 17 years of ago
or youngermay'partlclpato;for the
meeting. Enry fee is 60c ahd pro
ceeds will KO toward tho purchase
of prizes.

Ten players have turned In
qualifying scores through the week
and Akcy Is confident that a halt
dozen or moro would play today.
Eight shot opening scores last
Saturday.

Those qualifyign were Nick Day,
Lowell Matlock, Winifred Wells,
Lon Evnns, Van Ed Watson, Billy
Smith, Mnrvln House, Jr , J. C,

Anderson and Fred and Ed Wllkcr-son-.

LAMAIt TIES AUSTIN
BEAUMONT, Nov 11 OP)

Woodrow Bandro and Godfrey
Choato led a last half offensive
that brought Lamar Junior college
a 13-1-3 tie with Stephen F. Austin
college hero last night.

Tho LumberjackH had scored
both their touchdowns in the sec
ond peiiod on passes fiom Mc-

Texas Graw to Swiei

iJy i:i.IX It. MoiiNIOHT
Associated Tress Sports

Doggedly on the heels
away Ti as Chustian, both
Institute and Southern Mr
usk clean Southwest confeioncc
iccouls tomonow against u couple
of dingeinus chmartels teams
mathematicallyout nf contention

The piessuie was off nnd the
gamble was on fen Alkansas as it
lolled into Dallas to meet the
Methodists, while Texas A. and M.

braced on its KIe tick! at College
Station to gicet Rice.

Shaken from the titulnr fight last
week by SouthernMethodist's last
minute field goal triumph, the
Texas Aggies, a good club with a
bad lccoid, appealed In just the
right spot to spill Rice's wrecked
title defenders.

No ono team deserves such mis-foitu-

as has piled up on Rice,
but it had QpQ,pioro setback on
the eve of the Aggie game. Sopho-moi- o

Billy Cline, just about the
only left halfback not on crutches,
came down with influenza. He
joined Ernlo Lain, Eatl Classic,
Jack Vestal, Capt. JessHlncs and
Bert Selman on the definitely re- -
tlied list. Cline had been doing
tho passing. Also, Olic Cordill and
condition and Jako Schuchlc, the
conditio nand Jake Schuehlc, the

fullback, was btuiscd.
The Aggies, gunning for a Rice

Owl that tied them undei nettling
ciicumstances last year, get a
touchdown nod heie.

Erratic to date, Southern Meth-
odist levealed u fctout line in its
sciap with the Aggies, bottling
Dick Todd and Jairin" Jim Kim-bioug- h,

hei aided Cadet lunners.
Its pass defense leaked a trifle,
howevei, and that is fatal against
Arkansas.

The Methodists have two teal
passersthemselves In
Ray Mallouf and Johnny Clement
and Arkansaswill be without Kay
Eakln, its fine triple-th- i eater, out
with a broken collarbone. Tough
to figure, but S. M. U. should edgo
past the Poikers

Seven straight lanuplngs brand-
ed on thcii hides, the Texas Long-hor-

arrived in Fort Worth to
meet the nation's No. 1 team, un
beaten Texas Christian. No amount
of arguing, psychological or other-
wise, gives Texas tho ghost of a
chance.

The Chi latluns, a calm bunch who
don't bulicve in bieatheis and
haven't tuken the time to learn the
meaning of ovcrcunfideiire, should
win by their cuitomary "safe"
margin of three touchdowns. No
runnwuy score is expected Just
imptossive. Texas probably will
play its ficiccst game of the season.

Hill Patterson and his Baylors
Jump the gun a duy by playing
Loyola of Los Angtlcs today on
the Pacific Coast. With Patterson
In good health- - he's played 60 min-
utes of tho last )2 games-there- 's

no leason to doubt u Baylor vie-to- iy

by two touchdowns.

OARNER, Nov 11 Coach Floyd
Burnett hopes to hand Mentor
Hershcll Wheeler and the Garden
City Bcurkats u tui prise package
when his Hill Billies take the field
in Bcarluitvillu this afternoonin a
game that will decide honors In
the PSAA alx-inn- n footbull

Burnett has been prepping his
Billies all week to Uuow up a great
offense against the respected Hats,
hopes to eraseall doubt as to whom
will be the titllst in the loop.

Now. half a game In front of
Westbrook the Garner team needs
a victory In this, their last game
of the season to clinch the honors.
Should the be defeatedWestbrook
would automatically become the
champion. '

Burnett will open with, the came
team that defeated theEearkau

(ithe at time the two teams net.
3T--7,

DEFEAT YEARLINGS, TOO

Bulldogs And

EaglesScrap
In Coahoma

Individual Battle Of
White And Echols
Watched

CQAHOMA. Nov. 11 All tho
Bulldog regulars who were ailing
when tho Fluvanna team was met
last week appearedto bo ready to
go today as Uoahomas grluuers
prepared to lino up agninst tho
Ackcily Eagles here this afternoon,

Wcldon Engle, guard; Evert Lit-
tle, quarter, and S. P. Echols, half,
will be ready to play, Coach Lloyd
Dcvan said.

Coahoma is slightly favored to
defeat tho rangy chargesof Coach
George Raggett's but tho Eagles
aio rated as dangerous. Baggctt
depends upon the fleet-foote- d Allen
Whlto for" most of tho team's of
fensive and a great duel is expect
cd between White nnd Echols.

Eaclr team has won two gnmes
tills heason.

SCRIBE LIKES AGGIESAND

PONIESIN WEEKEND TILTS

Sophomoies

thodistl
Apostoli

Bad
In Drills

Fiphl For Middle
Title May Go The
Wrong Way

Ily SID FEDKK
NEW YORK, Nov 11 (1 Ficd

Apostoli has been looking plenty
sloppy against southpawsparmatcs
In training ..Which may or may
not mean somethingwhen he tan
gles with Lefty Young Corbett-- for
tho middleweight "title" (New.
York version) next week.. Texas
Wesleyan, tho Lone Star State's
biggest llttlo football outfit, is
open to offers foi a Thanksgiving
Day game anywheie in the U. S.
..Rush replies, folks time's get-

ting short ..Maybe For-
rest Brewer, up with the Scnatois
fiom the Floiida State league, Is
the nnswer to all Bucky Han is'
piayers for a southpaw winner .

All tho kid did wus win 25, fan 231,
pitch a er nnd tuin In un
earned run averageof 1.88 for St
Augustine last yeni Just about pai
for the course . Geoige Musso, the
Chicago Beat's guard, has his "fat
man" championshipof the Nation-
al pro league back again He
picked up 12 pounds to bung the
beam at a mere 270 und regain the
luuiels fiom Ray Keeling ..

Henrj Voruk of Grand Ilaplds,
Mich., who thinks Michigan run
take any Southwest leant, run
get all kinds of bets down thut-o-wu- y.

Bill I'urkrr writes that
.West Texas folks would serateh

up about$5,000,(10(1 un Texas Tech
against tho Wolverines and
Tech Isn't 'en u conference
imtmber. . And Jerry Rollins
down nt Little Hook, Ark., suys
Texas und Arkansas hoys and
girls woidd hock their Longhorns
und oil wells to play Texas Chris-
tian on the nose if sonieonell
arrange the game How about
that, Mr. Voruk?
The plck-Vm-u- pray cluss now

comes (o order This corner
goes for the Notre Dume Irish
over Minnesota.. .This muy be
tho week Iluke comes off the

on list, but wo
like the Blue Detilg, regardless
. Also Texas Christian, Okla-
homa und Tehnraseto stay uude-fi-ule- d.

. .The Yules come, back
ugiilust tho I'rincetons.
Sixteen different types of Jobs

nro held by the 80 women who
were graduatedlast June fiom the
New Yoik State College of Home
Economics.

BILLIES MEET

GARDEN CITY KATS TODAY
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BURNETT'S

Use Our Lay'Auay

BARROW'S
"AojJUr FunHwra Ut TfcOM

"Wta Oarer"

Locals Fail To ' H7-- ivrrr"
ThreatenFoe's
Goal Line

HoraceBoslick Is
Outatniiriing De-

fensive Stnr ;

Scoring touchdowns in the
iirst, third and fourth quar-
ters tho Lubbock Cowboys,
junior high School team of
that city, decisioned the
Yearlings, local freshman
eleven, 19-- 0, here Thursday
afternoon.

Pacedby a big boy by the name
of R. L. Lnxton, who tnllled nil
three of Lubbock's touchdowns, tho
visitors hold the edge thioughout.
Johnny Donlol's chargeswere able
to negotiate but onn first down
nnd failed to edge past midflcld but
once duting the fray.

The local frosh held their own
against tho larger, more expeil-ence- d

foe until mldwny In the fit at
peiiod when tho Cowhands stnited
n drive from Just Insldo Big Spring
territory In relationship to mid-fiel- d.

Laxtou paced fie power
drive, flnnlly went over on a fouith
down try from tho one yard line.
J. L. Thomas tiled a plunge foi the
extra point but fnlled.

The Invndeis' puzzling spinners
plnyed haoe with the Big Spilng
defense thtciugh the lemaindcr of
the fiist half but the Yeaillng
wall, led by u gtent exhibition on
the pint ol Hoi uce Bostick, twlro
stiffened within the li.ulows of Its
goal posts to fight ojf all thrusts,
once Inside the lOynnl line.

Ktk Blocked
Lnxton accounted foi the second

touchdown eailj In the tlilid ptiiod'
nftei Ely's kick out wns blocked
and lecoveiedby a Lubbock swuim
on the Big Spilng foul. Keeton
added the extta point on a plunge
and Lubbock led, 13--

In the foutth Lnxton found a
hole In the Big Spilng wall nnd
loped IS yaids foi the flnnl tally.
He was nmotheied on the fhe In
tho extia point tiy. however, und
the lend lemniued at 19--

Ed Knajip flashed In whnt little
offense the local boys wet e able
to show Bostick turned in the
outstanding lef nsive pet foi titmice
that has been sden In any of the
Ycntllng games this year while
Pat Pntton flushed occasionally
with his line play In the second
half.

Score by quartets--

Lubbock . ,.. 6 0 7 610B'jr Spilng 0 0 0 0-- 0

MEDAL FOR BLACK

uitlMINUHAM, Aln , Nov. 11
W) I lie Houthern Confeience for
Humnn Welfare announced today
it nau awarded JusticeHugo I

made, Aluuamas membei of the
supreme court, its Thomas Jeffer
son medal foi 1038.

His nddress of acceptanceNo-
vember 23 will be his fiist public
utteranco since his tndlo uddiciH
last yeai nftei publication of facts
concerning his fottnei member-
ship In the Kit Klux Klnn

States reptesentedIn tho confer
ence Include Texas.

if If H

rorsanwins uver
Westbrook, 55--6

FOItSAN, Nov. --11 Scoring In

cery quarter tho Foraan six-ma-n

grlddom turned In their most
lmprcsslo performance of tho
Reason as they trounced tho
Westbrook Wolves, M-f- l, hero
Thursday Afternoon.

Conch Brady Nix used 'every
available man In the rout and
seven took part In tho scoring
with Benny Ashury the only man
to tally more than once.
The Buffs rolled up nine first

downs to six for tho opposition,
completed eight of 14 passes. Wcst--
tirook attempted 40 passes, com
ple'ted 13.

Westbrook opened on tho often'
slvc, taking the ball on their own
30 yard line but fnlled to. gain and
Clnxton punted to tho Buff 27,
Hollls Pnrker fumbled on t,ho first
try, Astmry recovering. After an
Incomplete pass thrown by Lons
ford nnd meant for Asbury, Benny
grnblied the oval and rnced 00
yards for a Lonsfnid
then drop kicked the gonl, which
accounted foi two points.

SInrt Dr!o
A flip fiom Jones to Claxton

picked up 13 yards after the
Wolves had again gnlncd posses-
sion of the bnll nnd Rcdwlno ndd-e- d

the two necessaryfor a first
ijown but Lonsford Intercepted n
Redwlne pnss on the next seriesof
downs nnd Forsnn stni ted another
touchdown drive. Parker went 14
yards, then picked up n cnuplo for
a flist down. A gain of 25 vnrds re
sulted In n pnss fiom Ijtnsford to
P.nker. Then IjiBeff sciambled to
a touchdown.

Foisnn was again In possession
the bnll but season

Ixmsfoid w.ts forced to klcJc ami
tlie Wolves started drhlng In
earnest. All the way down to the
I'uiMin five they went before Red- -

wine fumbled and LnBeff tecovei
ed Lonsfoid kicked out of danger
and ttie Wolves quieted down. Nix
filed a complete new team Into the
finy and Theo Willis Itnmedlntcly
contributed with a B8 yanl dash to
a touchdown, tunning the tally to
20--

That wns all the tallying for the
flist half but Clinton Sterling
stepped out to add the fourth
touchdown a few moments after
the test peiiod was ovei, running
32 yuids Into the end zones. Willis
ndded the extra point on a thrush
at tho line, making tho score 27--

Interception
Westbrook started n determined

dike nftei taking the klckoff. tak
ing to the nit for some long shots
but one of Redwlne's flips wns
giubbed by Neely who bioko Into
the open and rnced 40 ynids for a
score. Willis pimscd to Sterling
foi the point to push tho tally to

.11-- 0

Hedwine'H successful toss to
Joneswas good for jurds soon
thereafter and Westbrook wus
iigulii knocking ut the gutcs. All
the uuy to the Forsnn two ynrd
Hue they went from where Iled-wln- o

Immediately crushed over
Just before the period ended.
But the Buffs icboundcd mag-

nificently and Putkcr'a pass As--
buty pioved good for 25 yards and

torn hdown. Pnikci took the cx- -

wil.

(Va point toss and tho score stood
nt 41-- ,i

Westbrook was chilled fa their
efforts at the Forsnn line'after tho
klckoff and Forsan took over on
theli own 30. It was J, B. Whlto
this time who cashed'1 In "for. the.
tally, running, 18(ifatds, for tho
counter.Lonsford again'drop kick-
ed the point and the tally went to
40-- 5?

Tho last tamo when
Lonsfoid Intercepted"Rcdwlne'a
pass dashed38 yards Into tho
end zones.

Willis flashed brilliantly foi
Forsnn but suffered an unfortu--
nnto accident on tho last'play of, .
tho game, breaking his noso In a
pllcup. '

Scoio by quarters:
Forsnn 14 0 14 21 C5'
Westbrook 0 0 "0 0 ,0

Lineups FORSAN: LnBeff, le';
Crnlg, c; Crcclmnn, re; Lonsford,

ARbury, hb; and Parker, fb.
WESTBROOK Jones,lo; Board,

c; Moody, re; Claxton, qb; Recss
hb; Redwlne, fb.

Substitutes
FORSAN Tcnnlson, Thlcmc,

Steillng, McDonald, Nccly, Willis
nnd Weaver .

WESTBROOK B. Anderson, D.
Anderson, Holder, and
Strnnge.

DECLINE PREDICTED
IN LAMB FEEDING

WASHINGTON, Nov. It UP)

The buienti of agricultural econo-

mics predicted today the number
of lambs to be fed during tho 1038--

of as the o,unttct ended 39 feeding would bo smaller

20

to

Ihnn the huge number fed last sea-

son.

Failure of winter wheat pastures
in Texas to make seasonalgrowth,
except in the northern Panhandle,
may tend to teduco the numberof
lambs fed In that state, the' bu-

reau said.
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COSDEN
Salutes The

American "Doughboy"

20 Years of Peace!
Twenty ywirs Is a Ioiik time ... a very long time. It Is long enough for
tih to forget tho imines of childhood friends to forget once familiar
fuceN.

Itut it is not u long enough time for uh to forget the sacrifices of Our UojH

"over there." That memory In ETERNAL I
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TIIE GREAT WORK
OF TILE RED CROSS

Foi

the

the

the
the

i

the

the

ine Amcucnn iteu Wagnci
opens Call in were New

not theSpring and a,u
'sion York

and the drive lr(?pUi,lican majontv
off a giotifying jj, Lehman wai elected a smml

the iemaris j
nJ nppioximntclv

is how much any pluiality as which
pel but jjr Roosevelt the governoi-uhanimous- lj

makelsnlp , 1928 the
their donations veai

failuie the campaign Had the
locally.

section as well as ill Ttxas
nwes n trront deht to the Reil Cl oss

evciy Amenc citizen Mr
.,.,!

docs, as a mattei fact
can be shown the consideia-tlo-n

oiganization activitits
arc some boiled-dow- n facts

The Ameiican Red Cioss assist-
ed suffciers in 171 disistcis.
throughout the United States anil
Us insular possessions and by

foieign countiies tim-

ing the year endingJune
nea the piesidencv
wide uuring lhe dcmoclnt!,

ill VUUI, BIUL13
counties having affected

Thiough these disaateis uiui
times community discuss the
Red Cross assisted420 000

gatheredat fiom
the year's lepoit of the Red Cioss
revealed the of the oth-

er being earned on
Red Cioss woil.cia 1214 elnp-tci- s

assisted 019
their families; 675 Red Ciosa pub-

lic nuises paid 101J951
visits behalf of patuiits,
with total of 193 281 casts undei

295,028 ceitificaUs
were issued while 150 peisons
wcie trained in life saving Volun

workeisi pioduced 591765
surgical diessings, 197 397

volunteers being on active duty
thioughout the yeai.

The Cioss thiough 3,715
chaptets, insuicd an
foi relief in virtually county
and community the United

posses-
sions.

membeiship adults
In Red Cioss last was

The Junioi Red Cioss en-

rollment school boys and girls
was 9,070,958

is Red Cioss is suppoited by

the thiough en-

rollment each When
great catastrophesoccui, an
is made for contributions fiom the
public to expended for lclief in

disaster,and these
set aside for that work and not

part Cioss funds
Figures don't nlways make intcr-sstln- g

reading, but the above file
presented to give an idea the
great scope of the Red Cross woik

point to iemcmbcied is
the personal clement behind these
figures the beings who
helped each time disaster stiikes,
each time tragedy or misfortune
Calls. It Is through the Cioss
that the greatest manifestation of
humanltarianlsm Is taking place in

today. RememberThat,
become In the

noble

Varied fillings for baked apples
might brown sugar, jelly, jam,
maple sugar, raisins, nuts, figs,
prunes, dates,coconut, mince meat
or, sausage.
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann
(Mr. Llppman--s corumn Is pub-

lished an Informational and
news Ills Tlevrs aro per-

sonal andare not tc bo construed
as necessarily --cflcctlnr tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's

THK POLITICAL OVK1ITI UN

Tho lepubllcnn vlctoiles on

Tuesday are so geneinl that politi-

cal foi coasters will not be too tns,i
If they piedlct the of n le
publican picsident in 1M0 It

has been be
nn invniia-bl- e

mle Amer-
ican polities that
n derisive tuin
nt nilil
elertions menns
that two Man
latei the will
be leplnccd bv

ouls
Theie tins

a decisive tuin
In h c

wiieio national
aie de- -

I.II'I'MANN elded In pop-

ulous stalesTast of Mississippi
and noith of the Ohio the etui ns
reveal chnnge so gieat that Its
momentum in next two yeais
would be viituall certain to pro-

duce republican landslide. New
England has gone solidly republic-
an The results in Michigan. Ohio
and Indiann signify an unmistak-
able reversal of the political condi-
tions which have pievailcd since
1030 And in the Middle Atlantic
states Pennsylvania
and New Yoik letuins show

that on Tuesday in a national elec-

tion the lepubhcans could
earned them

The fact that Governor I ehmnn
ioimn.-,Scmit- nmi rtcpresenta-l-y

its annual Roll five Mead elected in
does weaken conclu- -

Big th.s today.
that New has today a

although membetship foi piesident
already is to stmt, bv

bulk of the work to )lllinltj the
be done It not J3amc that

son gives, how neaily 'Plj tu
the citizens, dunng iepublicin

nominal that spells inndslkle of that
success 01 foi New Yoik election bien
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New Jersey

have
all
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elec-
tors

an isolated contest one might pel
haps ascnbe the closent--s of tile
losult to the ixccption.il stung li minimilv

Hut
,l. 111KB

1UOMI1K .11 UUi i iPin'u ...
neighboiing states of C onnecticiu
New I11 spy unil Pennsylvania
theie is little doubt that the main
cause was an incoming tide of if

that end
of in tne -
nation

The old lule which his hold
, ,QOn . nnt.iw In llntll srl'l

we
iiiii
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dimociatic supiemuy
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New
.M,i,r,,i,.i, H.n mcsiilrnl lui eteitei objective of a domestic

piity still Invi an impivssivi mi pi ice bungs unity
menial in hous, He that this is no

of It must be to, time in tho history loi
thnt di morntic

'

Amine 1 to be lent bv

uiii the lection i stiuccli to allay that stiug--

tuih And tluse ns show he will his opponents
dc-iil- that tin hi- - his ci n s as then
idvisis icimpli ttlv not as t lie kndei of a he
the of 103fi a will diaw his moie

ntnlly VMong nun who lepicscnt the
conseiiuinci of people and he will

Two ao Mi Roosevelt w is K, t nd those aviseis who do
clectid a landslide in the whit has he
tniml college whicli will forced
every inli Maine anil vei upon him. such clianges me
moot Hut his von is

of us triicl to point out a,
the time was not essentially

than the vote polled by

Coolidge and Hoovei The
electoial colleeg vote, because of

the Solid South, pioduced an opti-

cal illusion winch made it seem
as if Mi Roosevelt had been elect
ed acclamation and that the
opposition had been

by this optical illusion,
Mi Roosevelt jumped to the un
wananted conclusion that he had
a peisonal mandate fiom the peo-

ple as a whole to icconstruct
Ameiican society it was in mm
mood that he piojected the

Thlid New Deal with the plan
to control the fedeial courts as the
means of ovci the obstacles

The defeat of the couit bill

pioved to any objective observe
that theie ncvci had any

mandateas Mr. Roosevelt
chose to hc had The cor-le-

piactical conclusion to be

drawn fiom the 1936 election was
that the time had come to

and pel feet the inno
vations of the New Deal, and to
use the second teim to conciliate
ctlticlsm and to allay class discoid
in the inteiests of national unity,

A policy of that have
meant a lecognltlon after
four years of crisis and of bold in-

novation, a demociacy must have
a of lest, of calm, of persua-
sion and If the prog-

ress made was to be maintained,
and if fuither progresswas to be
made, there had to be tne political
and peace of era of good
feeling. It was only by treating his
vletoilous reelection as tne aigimi
for a policy of magnanimity
Mr. Roosevelt could possibly have
perpetuatedhis party s control or

the nation, tor a policy 01 contin-
ual struggle and upceaslng rest
leasnesa was certain, as any de
tached observer could at the
time, to a populai
reaction.

Tho returns on Tuesday
the reaction has come, and

they Indicate that two
years ago the presidentcould have
had an area,of good feeling by his
own choice, by an attitude of mag--

DR. C. C. CARTElt
Eliyslclan and

Burgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids treated without
surgery, No loss of time from
work.
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PLAYtSO WHcrM SUCTION W I
was joous i

toilav he will have to

xtiaoulmai steps to con- -

cili ite the opposition If his last
two viais aie to end In bittci-nes- s

and fiustiation He faces
tin! like that of Wilson after the

r TJ...
the ";";"

udei has been.
nnkc thcii mistnkes.

He will bilieve the election re- -

KO?.rr .";; me

HvX

the among the New ueal-ei-s,

and bowing to the popul 11

will he will plaoe above 'the ob-

jectives' of the Deal the
and

which national
majonty jxfth will iccognize

congirss obvious woilds
them the mijou'y internal

b.ne stiiiliid ind
etui Kle idling

piesiilint and itul it piesident
misuueipieted

elictions and took into courcils
fundaiiif couisc In pitvaihng

timpi tlie
veais of not

bv elee ippiecntc happened,
gave him! niopose are

hut 111

populai
somi

gieat-e- i
Haul-

ing,

by
annihilated

Spell-boun- d

coming

been such
populai

believe

kind would
that

peiiod
appeasement.

social an

that

see
provoke gieat

show
that

whereas

Osteopathic

(piles)

rbono

JAir
1! k.i

The

die-hai-

faction,

laws and then adniinistiation as
nsponsible and men
have been uiging He will, 111 shoit,

to the populai will so
cleaily cxpiessedon Tuesday

(Copy light, 1938, New Yoik Tri
bune Inc )

Man About

Manhattan
by TUCKER

JM

piogiessive

GEORGE

NEW YORK I wouldn't recom
mend Sixth Avenue to eveiybody,
hut I think you'd like it. It's dirty,
but its diffeicnt. It ciawls In
squaloi n ' be way thiough mid-tow- n

and i takes a sudden tuin
foi the bt i j and ends in elegance
far up nt Centtal Paik

I like it because you can find
piactlcally anything you want, If

it's of n plcayunish, Junkish na--

tuie I mean old magazines, curi
os, back copies of foieign news
papeis, greasysmells, Iilsh motion
picture you get the idea.

Theie's a fiddler's shop where a
man makes violins and bows. Next
to him Is a greasyspoon lestauiant
with bieast-of-lam- b luncheons for
20 cents and g loi 15

cents A tew steps further Is a cine
ma house featuring "The Rose or
Tialce." You can find Kipling's
novels in Spanish, and "art" maga
zlnes and cheap poittalts of eveiy
description The nudes really take
over the place . . "Nude Raking
Autumn Leaves" . . "Nude Drink-
ing From Gouid" . . "Nude Climb
ine a Picket Fence" . "Nude
Tossing Pebbles Into a Stieani."

laias

Magazines with stiange foreign
titles feature body lines of smartly
uniformed German officers. Under
a pile of dusty Greek newspapers
I found oui old friend PeterAino
or rather one of his books. The
man who tried to sell It to me also
had a nice pearl tlckpln which he
would relinquish for only $0. For
tunately I didn't have $8.

He also had a trick pack of cig
arettes made especially for people,
who are always bumming ciga-
rettes.When a bummersays "Gim
me a cigarette" you hand him this
pack, and thecigarettehe takes out
has the word "Chlzzler" written on
it. That's supposed to be pretty
devastating. He wanted only 0

cents tor it, Fortunately I didn't
have 40 cents.

Just aa I was about to move on
a woman 'came In and recognized
an "Hello, ahe
said, "Did you know my daughter
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Moccasin
4. 'Irupical

American
fruit

9 Put on
12. City In tho

Netherlinda
S. Dlspitcli boat

U. Artificial lan-
guage

IS. Narrate
17. Choose rather
11 Us situated
.0 1 airy
-- L. Lnfcrmentcd

or partially
fermented
inpe Juica

!3 Teutonic tod-de-

of
ilins;r rtci Ur

2J. lhe pilnjri
pili

30 fat ir II Th
Illie

i; rib eggs
3J 1 runs of the

01k
25 Tail er or

mother
7 stupefy

JS Ono li it! ivara
In book
learning

30. Central cjlln

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzl

RA1FTAR1 IDDIEWarja1nlce1evi
HERBSlMEN AC ED
IlEOARlIlFOREhomogeneity!!
UVAGORSElURGENEVAiMEROLj
QRlTI TTHEllMANJ
ilUNPEASONlNG
MESAlIlTROTlI
EVAS I ONiiBl TIeTS
rTIsIfrogIseire
uIliesIaIgIoMeIdIgIe
:. Polished or

ruined
l Regret

47. Dramatic
musical
cotnposltioa

Neclc piece
Cl. Sudden

tiers In stems 53. Excessive love
and roots and thouglit

Dark brown of self
color 65 Coaxes

56

M If
H wk

53 MIS 34

1113
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died? She died In Toronto. We took

her to Detroit, and then we came

back here. All people

bulled In Detioit"
Outside a sign said JOBS and

under it were a of cards. A long
queue of men was fllinr past the
caida. reading them, une or mem
read "Wanted. Janitor
apartment. $23 month and four
looms." Another aald: "Chef want--
ed good pay." . . A third nald;

Middle-age- d couple to maintain
family place apply within."

www
You begin to catch on about

Sixth Avenue, enx a true rum-
bles past and on It is the legend:
"Yat Gaw Mln Noodle Manufac
turer" A sign In a window
"El Duelo de los Sexos," but It Isn t
a peep show or a burlesque. It's
just something between paper
coveia that some Spanish author
thought up.

Then a man cornea out of a shop
door and bumps into someone
knows, "Eddie," crier, "Well,
where In the world haye you been
hiding in Jail?"

vddle looks startled, He says;
"Must you yell It to everybody?"
Th- - other man is suddenly and

J

Substanceused
to luruio
milk
DOWN

1 By
2 American

humorist
J. Chief part of

the solid
framework
of plants

4. Head

r

street:
abbr

. type
hiiakc
Had on
Not the same

10. Poem
11. And not
16. Purposo
18. Tree
21. Daggerwounds
2. to

remainsilent
23. Bitter vetch
24. At home
J3. Corded
27. lime
23
30.

spettly
animal

11. Playful raillery
34 Part played
36. Iron
40. Irish

social units
41. More
43. Uarth comb.

form
44 Rodent
45 Kind of yam
46 Lpoch
4S Large reccp- -

t iclo
40 Full of suffix
r,0

division
f2 You me
54

M

5

I 1 1 1 1 I

our are

lot

says

he
he

mill

horribly embarrassed."Gee, kid, I
didn't know. I was only fooling,

honest I was."

5.

Jumbled
7.
8.
9.

Orchestral di-

rection

Itestriln
Oraceful

corrosion
Medieval

oxposed

NortveKlan
territorial

Porward

That's the way it goes. That's
.:.th avenue. It's 40 solid blocks

of brlca-bra- fish hooks, steam
shovels, elevated trains, and taxi

cabs.

Broad

fabrlo
beins

LOCAL GROUP WILL
ATTEND MEETING
AT FT. WORTH

A Rroun from the lecal Funda
mental Baptist church will be In
Fort Worth next week to attend
sessions of the World Fundamental
Baptist Fellowship, to be conven-
ed from November 13 through the
20th, Included are Bev. and Mrs.
HoraceGoodman, Mrs. A. It, Bugg,
Mrs. Carl Clardy, Jar. a d Mrs,
W. D. Todd, Miss Johnn'o Lee
Todd, C. D. Clanton, O. C. Nance
and A. W. Medlln,

Bev. Goodman, local pastor, will
speak before the Fellowship on
Monday and Friday, The church
here is associatedin the fellow-
ship missionary yvorltj

Hollywood
Sfflfif And Soundi

by ROBDIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Messrs. John
Fnrri and Jack Benny, and Miss
Shirley Temple, will please rise and
take bows.

Have you bowed, Mr. Ford? Then
let's talk about why. It's the way
you directed "Submarine Patrol."
It docs you proud, sir.

When vou btcak It down, "Sub
marine Patrol" Is lust a Btory about
a lllllo wooden sub-chas-er doing
its work In the lnte big war. The
SC-69-9 is a chasci, and It chases.
A chase, especially when you do
It, and work In your usual mis-pen-

and action, Is tho stuff thnt
made the movies great. You've got
two great chases In "Submniino
weren't satisfied. You had to put
neonlo like Wat l en Hymcr ana
Slim Summervlllc and George E.
Stono and J. Fancll MacDonnld In

the crew, and give them all lines
and bits of business that make each
one of them a bit of a star. You
had to put PrestonFoster in there
as skipper, and Just to show you
how he felt Preston turned in ins
best work since you handled him
In "The Informer "

You made it all i evolve around
a romance, or maybe it's the other
way around. You made dimpled
Richard Greene extrcmclv likea-
ble, and I think this now kid,
Nnncy Kelly, Is going to be a staf
the more quickly because ot youi
movie She has spirit, and beauty,
and she can act. Oh, you knew
that? Well, it's good to see George
Bancroft in a sizeable part again,
and Henry Aimetta has never been
funnier or Ellsha Cook, Ji , or
Maxic RosAnbloom, for that matter

I liked the way you worked In

those sentimentalstialns, Mu. Ford
You don t recall? Well, the scenes
of the splintei-boa- t putting out to
sea, with the muggs aboaid think
Ing thoughts as they pass that old
Manhatan skyline duty-boun- d J

liked your whole movie, in fact
sir

Just one little bow, Shuley and
then home to voui spinach. "Just
Aiound the Cornel ' little gul
theies a caieer as a gi own-u- p

octicss waiting foi you "Just
Around the Coinei ' is one of your
best movies, certainly youi best in
many a bundled miles of celluloid

They vo given you a snuit little
stoiy, full of laughs, and Dnectoi
IiviiiK Cumnungs has given vou
widei lein thnn vour talents usual
ly receive. The tomboy In you
conies out, young lady, and its to
the good Ive a hunch theie s manv
a tiled business man, howcvei ncli
vvhod like to have you give a ben
efit for him

You had plenty of help Shnlcy
Cumnungs. fust, and then the lo- -

mantic suppoit of Chailie Fariell
and Amanda Duff, who is new
nice and pietty. I liked voui team-
mate. Bennie Baitlett and of
couise Joan Davis and Beit Lain
and ciusty old Claude Gillmgwa-ter-

Bill Robinson and the lest
"Just Aiound the Cornel," thanks
to the lot of you, is veiv much
woitii seeing

Reuih. Mr. Benny' Ju-,- t one
bow please and who united vou
nnvtluiiB about fluvoi-,- Oh, vou
don t need u icason to t kt a boiv '
You just do, icgJidka" Olte. sn
But without vou 'Aitists, and
Models Abioatl wquldnt be much
moie than an aveiage musical
Yeah, I know Joan Bennett's pret-
ty, and the Yacht Club Boys sing
and Chiiley Giapewm and Maiv
Boland nre gieat. But its you, my
shi inking violet, that make it all
click With you even that display
of outlandish dicssesand stuff by

the best dcsigneis is funny but
maybe it wasnt intended to be
Yes, I think Its mainly your show

but a swell one.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWLRS

1. Orson Welles. He dramatized
"The War of the Worlds" on the
radio; man) listeners thought It
wjis real.

2. Lincoln Ellsworth.
3. Best on record, u.nd an all time

low death ratedindicated for 1938

4. In Italy by Col. Mario l'ezzl
5G.O10 feet.

5. China. That all nations may
tradeon un equal basis.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Ds Your Ears"

Schedules, . .
T&r Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:iua.m. 8.00a. m
No. 1 1.05 p. m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trams Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00p.m. 0.15p.m.
No, 7 7;10a.m. 7.0a.m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6 28 a. m. 33 a. m.
0.38 a. m. 0.43 a. m.
3.23 D. m. 3:33 p. no.

0.S3 p. m. 0 58 p. m
Buses Westbound

12.03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3:58 a, m.
0.38 a. m. 0.43 a. m.
2 33 p. m. 2:38 p. ra.
7:13 p. m. p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a. m. 7 18 a. m,
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
0,53 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
0:45 o, m. 10:45 a. m.

6:15 p. m. 3:23 p. m.
U;10 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

Planes Westbound
6:23 p. m. 6:28 p. m.

Pubs Eastbound
4;03lp. m. 4,13 p. m.

TWTR POSTHIURPEltS ,

Vlfirintn I Inn noil '
.lifApnnf.

Chapter Eight
CArABLE OF MUnDEIt

Somcono was breathing hard
my shoulder. turned.

"Chnrlle!" whlspeicd. Fear
shot through and loft me
trembling.

His face was paper white under
thn irolden down that covered
llko peach fUzz, and his odd, yellow
cat eyes had the brilliance topaz.
Ho looked wild, tigerish; his hand
closed my arm and the fingers
sank like claws. But was
looking past thnt tragic,
lnwn. flunir form.

"She's dead," said suddenly
shockingly oidlnary voice.

Tim elnwrt Danlckcd. Some worn

beirnn laueh. Doc Moore
glanced from his examination,
said something low voice, and
Adam, with courteous, relentless
finality, foi ceil all out the
room.

"Everyone wait, please," di-

rected and cloHCd the dooi.
"Quick- - somcolacc whcic well

alone,' whispered Chaillc
meielv stared stupidly,

took his unicslstlng hand and
hurried him ncf-os- s the flooi the
reading loom For the moment
had it ourselves
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'Listen, this Is seiious, ' I said,

tiylng to fix his wondering, fevei-is- h

gaze ' Listen, Charlie plcnso
pay attention to what I am saying
You icallze this is murdei, don t
you?'

The vacant yellow eyes looked
back at me Impel sonnlly.

"Well what of it" he asked
crisply , and I saw what I had
missed bcfoie, that he was very
diunk

In that moment of honor it was
possible foi me to bellcvo any-

thing I icmembet looking him
ovei quickly foi suspicious sags
or bulges He was untidy his
tawny hall was mused, there was
wt Inkles in his white meis jacket
and slacks, but theie was no sus-

picion of a gun on his lean, tail
ored foim

'AH light, Chaille I just wanted
to make suie you icmembei you
weie with me In this 100m when
the shooting took place'

Mavbe I was a fool, but at that
moment I thouglit I had to get him
out of it Id take a chance on fix
ing it with Adam

'With you' I don t believe
was said unaine wun a iiasn 01

intelligence
I sighed in assumed impatience.
'I wns afiald you weie too tight

to icmembei I suppose youvc for-

gotten I aslted you not to take that
last dunk''

' Tight ' Nothing of the soit Of
couise I icmembei The tiouble
with you, Red, you'ie a piude
Cut out to be an old maid '

And with that distinctly utteied
pleasantry Chaille Spencer tliop-pe- d

onto the leathci divan and
went instantly to sleep

I stood looking at him for a
moment in baffled silence Theie
was no telling what he had done

and no chance of finding out
fiom him now. It seemed to me
he was perfectly capable, bolsteied
by a few dunks, ot killing a gill
to keep anothei man fiom hiving
hci Hut had lie' And how could
I find out ' .

A g Weapon
I turned out tht light in the

reading loom and pushcM the dooi
neaily to hoping that he would not
be found foi a while Then I
slipped thiough anothei door I
found unlocked which opened di-

rect fiom the leading 100m on the
stup of side yaul between the
be! vice Club and the chapel

The club stood back from the
sttcet a shoit distance like a pil- -

vate lcsidence,and the block was
lined with paiked cats Avoiding
tho fiont of the building, I cut
aciosa in front of the daikened
chapel and huriled along the side
walk, seaiching foi Chailies car.
A passingsentiy eyed me curious-
ly, I thought, befoie he saunteied
on.

Undei the next street light I
found the loadstei that had been
Charlies pnde and joy foi the
summei befoie, when he was on
giaduation leave.

I slid behind the wheel, con-

scious of a homesick pang I had
di Wen this-

-
cai in lightheuitcd

moments .

Only a year ago.
It had been a good summei

commencement behind me, and
aheadvaguo losy di earns of fame,
based on nothing moie tangible
than u small check foi my first
stoiy. Beside me, Chaille, looking
like a d chick in his
spannyof fleet's unifoim. The sum
met --school gang, campus paitles
miles and miles along tho lake in
the roadster with Eileen and hei
curient youth singing liko angels
in the rumble seat.

A good summei, our last at
home. It was all changed now: Dad
rambling thiough southernFiance
on his sabbatical; Chat lie's fathel
transferred to Los Angeles, their
house sold; Eillcn singing de-

terminedly against the incessant
clattei of my typewriter and the
periodic, devastating typhoon of
the elevated outside our window.
And Charlie Charlie drinking
himself out of the plctuie because
a girl named Anne Carewe had got
herself engaged to another man.

And Anne Carewe lying on a
chaise longue with a bullet hole
In her back. ...

I remembered his conversation
with Elizabeth that afternoon and
ran my hand along the back of
the driver's seat. The gun was
there,.wedged in behind the cush-
ion, the grip where he could put
his hand on it.

I drew it out and looked at It
with the distrust 1 always feel
for pistols. I had shot Charlie's
twenty-tw- o rifle when we were
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. CV DUNHAM, Prop,
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ominous, heavy thing, a man--

hunting weapon.

It was cold; but I didn't know
how long it would stay wnrm after
It was fired. I didn't know hoW to
break it to boo if it had been Ircd.

I didn't know nnythlng about tho.
thing except that I wasgolng to
get rid of It for n while.

I considered. It would not do
just to throw It nwny somewheio
In the dark; for eventually it
would be found nnd traced to
Chaille the numbers, or some-

thing, were icglstcrcd, I know.
Where, then, could I hldo It?

The only place I could think of
was my suitcase In Elizabeth's
guest room.

Fantastic Thought
The thought of Elizabethbrought

mo up with an icy shock. Sho
must be still ot home, waiting for
her call. She ought to bo told
about the tragedy. I would mako
that an excuse for my actions.

The keys were In the car. I was
relieved but not sui prised to find
them Charlie was casual about
auch things

Wo warmed to each other llko
old fi lends, Chnrlle's roadster and
I Tho nuaitei mile or so from ono
end of the plain lo tho other van-

ished behind us like a thread of
smoke and we drew up In front of
Colonel Wright's quartets.

I was conscious of a pangof dis-

appointment. Elizabeth must huvo
gone back to the paity. Hei car
was not In sight Well, I would go
In, hide the gun nnd leave. I could
at least say I had been looking
for hei

The knob turned under my hand
doors aie never locked on a post
aqd I entered softly, remember-

ing Annie's piomlsr- to be in early.
The lights weie on In the front

of the house, but I saw no ono as
I tiptoed through the hall and up
the cieaky staiis I found my suit-
case in the daik, lemoved tho
pistol fiom the capacious slcevo of
the mandaiin coat whero I had
been canying it, and buried it un-

der some llngcilc Then I locked
the suitcaseand put tho key In my
evening bag That much, at least,
was done.

But on my way downstairs a
distuiblng thought came to me.
How long had Elizabeth been
gone' Could she piove an alibi fdr
the time of the shof

I tried to dismiss the fantastic
thought but It kept coming back,
and with it Adams lecital of
Bainey Nelson's love tangle, as tho
tabloids would have phiased it.
Not that I believe Elizabeth capa-
ble Of muidei. The thing, I

was fantastic. But what
about the gossipmongeis?Would-n-t

they be the fust to scream
"Motive '

And so, with the high-minde- d

intention of pioving an alibi for
hoi, I snooped There may havo
been sopie excuse foi my med-
dling in Chaille h affans. There
was none foi what I did now.

The telophono was on tho
colonels desk I entered the den,
closed the dooi nnd spoke softly
into the tiansmittei A man's voice
answeietl me the soldiei operator
of the ptivate exchange

'Im expecting a long-distan-

call ' I said in a voice I tiled to
make casual 'Cao,you tell me If
anyone Ins tiled to get this num-b-ei

in the past h ilf houi ? '

I was prepaied to hear that
Omaha had called, whcieupon I
would ask the time of the call But
the opeiatoi dashed my plans

"No ma am Thei e s been no
long-distan- calls tonight."

I leplaced the Instiument, rc-- gi

citing my impulse, tiying to dis-
pel my awakening suspicions with
the lemindci that Elizabeth had
said hei fathci might telephone.
One thing was certain, howqver.
Not even to Adam would I con-
fide what I had learned.

I opened the dooi of the den,
and theie, at the fai end of tho
hall, fiamed in the outer doorway,
was Elizabeth

She looked staitled at sight of
me, and I thought she even caught
hei breath.

U. S imports of agilcultural
pioducts, except forest products
and distilled liquors, hye averaged
$1582 000 000 annually foi the past
16 yeai s

Elliott's Column...Each Friday

tm

ABifo'lfcnkW
"VICTORY"

One lawsuit lan on for over twen-
ty yeais, cost thousands'of dollars,
and created endless trouble over
tho owneiship of a cnlf. Tho calf
grew up and died of old age, but
the tiouble went on in court.

Piide often finds offenso whero
none was meant,oi vvlieie it Is of
nn impottance.

In hand-to-han- d combat, a man
could vanquish a skunk, but it
would be much wiser not to let
such a tustlo go to trial!

Why not do all our fighting for
something worthwhile? In this
business we go to bat daily for tho
more complete satisfaction of all
our customeis,

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Ritz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
Phones363, 461. or 270

We huvo a complete line of
Jucob'sFresh Candles for Thanks
giving.

COFFEE
and --

COFFEE -

Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice Iu All
Courts

SUITE 215-18--

LESTEB FISHKIt UUILDINO
PHONE 601

wf
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TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728 For Results Use The Classified Page TO

PHONE
PUCE AN ADWRTtMMIHT

728
., -

,J

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono insertion: 8o line, B lino minimum. Each successive Inscb--

tlont 40 lino.
Weekly rate! $1 for 6 lino minimum; 3o per lino per Issue, over S
lines.
Monthly rato! $1 per lino, no chango In copy.
Readersi 10c per line, per Issue. - .
Card of thanks, So per lino.
Whito Bpaco samo as typb.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specificnumber"of Insertionsmust be given
All want-ad-s payablo In advanceor after first Insortlon.

CLOSING HOURS
Wclc Days
Saturdays V...::.... "rjlt

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MADAME LUCILLE
Seo tho noted psychologist; advice

on all affairs. Readings, daily
and Sunday. Studio over J. C.
PenneyStore. ReadingsGOc.

FOUR hair cut nny style 25c; ex-
pert shoo shine 5c; there is ai- -
wuys panting space at the O. K.
Barber Shop; 705 East Third.

MEN old at 40! Get pep. New
Ostrcx tonic tablets contain raw
oyster lnvlgorntprs and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. value Jl.00. Special price
ouc. won, write uolllns Bros.Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

617 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

4

PATRONIZE a home man; look
or the name before buying

tamalcs and be sure you know
what you arc getting; when bet-
ter tamalcs are made Fitzgerald
will mako them.

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT furnnurc repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of ail
lunas. kix furniture isxchange.
ui to. zna au lciepnono du.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

WE still renovate mattresses10c
cheaperand a dollar better than
any one. This ad worth dollar on
new mattress. Big Spring Shop.
Phone484.

Woman's Column

FIRST class launary work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteed not to rub off by a
new process at tho Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe
cializing in childrens sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

MODERN Beauty Shop. Plain
shampoo and set 50c Manicure
free with each permanent.Phone
303.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phone 1761
for appointments. Bonnie Mae
Coburn and Lillie Pachall.

$ EMPLOYMENT (D

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: Man for Rawleigh

Route in Mitchell County; per-
manent if you aie a rustlei ; for
particulars wilte Rawleigh's,
Dppt. TXK-59-103- Memphis,
Tenn., or see W. A. Prescott,
Big Spring.

NEARBY Rawleigh Route now
open; real opportunity for man
who wants permanent,profitable
work. Start promptly. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXK - 60 - K,
Memphis, Tenn.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
MR. Andersonwill be at the Doug

lass Hotel after 7 p. m. to select
several young men high school
graduates under 22 for perma
nent positions with L. E. Light
& Co. Traveling expenses and
drawing account; desire to suc
ceed rather than expetience will
govern selections; do not phonp.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Make Senlng Machine
OILED - ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Phone 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Mngio Aire Cleaners $39-5- 0 and
"" Up Complete

a?Q &
Eureka Cleaners $11.73 up

Bach tho best nnd most power-
ful cleaner of Its tjpo niudo to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floors lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes. In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
save you money.

O. BLAIN LCSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G. BLAIN LOSE

SEE OS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All JUnds Of

INSURANCE
'A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
130 Wg Sprlnr, Ph.
K. Jad Veitm Me

G

9 EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
YOUNG, slnclc. rellnbln mnn with

referenceswants work at filling
station, care, garage, or rough- -
uuuHing; can at Koom oil, Craw--

- iuoici aucr 0 or phono 70.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
MIDDLE-agc- d, refined unencum-

bered woman to do housework on
ranch; referencesrequired. Box
165, Garden City, Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BUSINESS for sale: Tourist camp,

storo and filling station. Cotton- -
wooa lamp; Phone 810.

WANT to buy or lease small busi
ness, prcierably cafe; write Box

a, 'o jieraiu; give details.
RESIDENT distributor: nornrn.

nent connection; income reason--
aDiy ooo pqr month; $1500 cash
required; secured and rcturn--
apie. Box 899, Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaranteed; bar-
gain prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnctt's Radio Sales.
210 West Third. Phone261.

FOR SALE: Small sterro-electr-ic

washer; call 1269.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

YOUR pick of 10 radiosguaranteed
to play only $1 less batteries; al
so rive good electric radios as
low as $7.50. Carnctt's Radio
Sales, 210 West Third.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: 250 laying hens; Eng-

lish white leghorns with egg rec--
oras or pedigree; phone 448--
607 Aylford. Thomas A. Roberts.

26 Miscellaneous
adding ma

chines. Thomas Typewriter
Phone 98.

SPECIAL: New insulated Texas
Motor oil. Texas Company's con
tribution to the '39 motorist; five
1 quart cans 75c; cash and car-r-y.

1218 W. Third.
FOR SALE: Prairie schooner;

houso trailer slightly used; half
price for cash. Shelton Camp,
1100 East Third.

BEAUTIFUL fur coats and scarfs
manufacturedby an old reliable
furrier; representedby a local
saleslady; merchandise guaran
teed; a reliable ddwn payment
will hold your coat. Room
Kcad Hotel.

SEVEN cu. foot Crosley Shelva--
dor retrlgerator; new unit. 7
tube Phllco radio; 24. in. Wcst- -
inghouse fan; 12 in. General
Electric fan; Coca Cola with
Westinghouso sealed unit for

or trade. Can be seen at
Sherrod Bros. Hdw. W. H. Gll-le-

Sand Springs.
HERE is good news for you. If you

suiier tne following ailments
headaches, head colds espe-
cially sinus tiouble just ask
your druggist for a 50c bottlo of
Q. P. Inhalant.

WANTED TQ BUY
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy clean cotton rags at
Sc per lb. Herald Office.

FOR RENT
B'OR RENT; Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Furniture Ex
change. Telephone DU. oi K.
2nC. St

33 Apartments

26

122,

box

sale

and

31

D

Rix

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; city conveniences; also ga-
rage; most all bills paid; Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B. Mul-
let, phono 1585.

APARTMENT for rent; water and
lights furnished; no dogs; couple
only. Apply Mrs. John Clark, C01
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
joins bath; two beds If wanted;
piivate, clean. Also one-ioo-

apaitment or bedroom. 409 West
8th; nil bills paid.

TWO-ioo- south' upstairs apart--
ment, bills palilj 912Gregg.

fwo-ioo- furnished unaitment;
fust floor; prlvato bath; haid-uoo- d

fluors. nice drupes; south
exposutc, bills paid; 605 Main;
phone 1520.

TWO-ioo- m furnished apartment;
electric tefrigcrntor and garage,
couple only; apply ut 209 West
21st.'

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; inquire at 411 Bell.

MODERN; desirable; close in;
south exposure; electric refrig
eration; furnished; bills paid.
Biltmore Apartments, 80S John-
son; see J, L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; south exposure; outside
entrance; couple; bills paid; $18
also unfurnished house;
1101 Runnels,

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; built-i- n cabinet;
electric box; all bills paid; couple
only. 1602 Johnson; come to
south aids of bouse,

VACANT apartment nt'OQO Goliad
no children.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage
close In; all bills paid except
lights. Ml Scurry,

32
FOR RENT
Apartments, '

NICELY furnished garago apart-- NICELY furnished front bedroom;
ment; ciean; desirable neighbor--
noou; oi2 iuost iotn; phono 007,
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED noortment
and garage; bills paid. G07 Scur
ry.

THREE - room furnished npart--
ment; nine paid; near school;
private entrance; fenced lot for
cow or chickens. 803 East 12th.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms
for rent 803 East 12th.

TWO-roo- nowiy furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; phono D94W.
1G03 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment nt 604 Alford; apply 712
Abram; 1 block west of West
Ward School.

34

32 34

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms apart-

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICE front bedroom; prlvato front

entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1609 Main or 1606.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath in prlvato home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. Phono 468 or 1510 Runnels.

NICE front Bedroom for two girls.
3uu Johnson, phono 121G--

MR. AND MRS.

N

r
,

A I

'
1 ts:

I'M HANDED r I'U.
1ST THAT SAP H
iw'taCT5rr me

TH I

FORMULA ! I'M
PAPERS AN'

IBM

84
and

call

' i" tC

FOR RENT

prlvato entrance:adjoining bath:
block from Settles; couple or

adults only. Mrs. House, 303
Johnson or Mrs. Tamsctt next
door.

NICE bedroom adjoining bath in
DricK Dome; ror men or women.
COO Goliad. Phono

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; garago if desired.
Phone 1136W. 009 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front
adjoining bath; reasonable;free
garage. 511 Hlllsido or call 1138.

35 Rooms &

ROOM board $7 a week; ex-

cellent meals; 900 Gregg; phone
1031.

35

767.

35
and

Rooms &

ROOM und board; $8 per week,
010 Johnson; ToL 1330.

ROOM and boardfor two; gentle-
men preferred; good homo coolc-ln-

1711 Gregg; phone 562.

3G Houses
SIX rooms, sleeping porch and

bath; unfurnished houso at 208
Gregg; apply to Mrs. Norman
Read, Coahoma, Texas.

auj-- uj -- uj- vju-- r, domt do
These Dishes Tonight.
ill- - help in The

r MoRNINcs--

Vr I-- cj 1

YOU WILL, LOT!

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

RSCOVER1N'

TEU--

DIANA DANE

SMITH

HOOPEE

Bedrooms

bedroom;

you

mh

OU'LU DO NO SUCH "THINS!
CEPRlC TOLD ME THE WHOLE
$TORY AND HOW YOU Cfi,H
dUMM ANY CREDIT IS
--) 6EYOMP MT

)rrr

b
2

Board

Board

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark For
U. S. Patent Office

SCORCHV SETS TH POWN,
OP TO rHB TRA1P FREGHTEK...

Trademark Reg. Applied For
S. I'atent Office

34

35

3G

3G Houses
FURNISHED

rent. Call 637.
homo

3G

NICE houso; furnlsncdwith
Frlgldalra ana cameo adjoin
lng; at 102 East 17th. See
I s. Patterson.

FOR RENT: brick house
ot 701 A. H,

1006.

38 Farms Ss Ranches 38
for tools for

sale possession now; 90
acres in Cultivatl6n; 35 miles
north on Brownflcld

1 mile south Gin.
See H. M. Anthony, Brownflcld.

TWO-roo- furnished houso near

vWWWW

located

North GreggStreet.
Bugg. Phono

FARM rent; team,
$250;

Lamcsa
road; Union

high school; conveniently ar-
ranged; $20 per month. Inquire
at Mnln.

FIVE-ioo- m houso near West Waid
schol. Call 1609.

44 Business Property 44
FOR rent: Brick hotel furnished.

17 bedrooms with cafe In connec-
tion and 2 furnished apartments.
Phono 1134.

46

REAL ESTATE
For Salo

FOR SALE: houso two

,S

1211

lots corner Benton 16th,
$1300 all cash; no trade; seeJ. B.
Pickle. W. P. Tripp.

YES, 1 WILL,
OUST PILE EAA UP AND

r We'll, go lb BedIT I

IS AU)FULL.y LATE

P

t
T

4G

and
and

WHY --YOU 5AY YOURSELF THAT;
T HAPN'T BEEN

VDU WOULP NEVER HAVH KNOWN

A. THINS ABOUT THOSE FOREl I

AGENTS? ISN'T THAT

ESTATE
47 Lots & 47

lots for sale. Inquire
nt 1101 East Fifth.

48 Fnrms & 48
FOR SALE: 160 acres grass land

10 miles cast of Midland; 2

'

.miles paved highway: eood wells:
'fenco and corral; nlso 160 acres
leased adjoining. C. L. Gerald,
amnion.

51 For Exchango
WANT to exchange house lot

55

Ken Barnctt place, tor cnttlo or
sheep. Snmucl Greer, Garden
City, Box 191.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

51
and

55
FOR sale or trade: Model A truck

in good condition; driven 10,000
miles; or write H. G. Cioss
ot Stanton.

PRODUCTION
LAST YEAR REACHED
ALL-TIM- E RECORD

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 W)
Tho bureau of mines lcpoitod to-

day that 1937 crude petroleum n

set on o iccord of
barrels.

It Always HappensSo

HONEST.

of

32

' This wna 'or 16 per
cent in excess of the previous rec
ord attained In 1930.

virtually kepi pace
with crude-o- il rising IB
per cent to a total of

Although bcniol do
cllncd rapidly in tho lost quarter

of shutdownsIn steel mills,
tho total for tho year roso to

barrels from 2,502,000 In
1930.

Imports of crudo oil declined
from 32,327,000 barrels in 1930 to
27,484,000 In 1937.

Tho national average value per
bairel of crude" oil roso from $1.09
In 1930 to $1.18 in 1937. Tho aver-
age per well per day
loso from 8.7 barrels to, 9.8. bar
rels.

Texas production increased near-
ly 20 per cent to a new peak of
Biu.318,000 barrels.
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THR SMART
GIRLS. ..BENT
ON

THIMBUHDMKl

Plus:
ParamountNous
"Little Ranger"

Ray Kinney & Orchestra
-- fit

SaturdayMidnite Matinee

feAGAINST A THRONE!

A Movie Contest
Picture

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. R. E. Gay to make genetal

repairs to residence at 600 E.15th
street, cost $600.

Big Spring Comptcss Co to build

three warehouseson 18-a- tiact
In northwest patt of town, cost
?6,000.

Marrlatro IJcoiiscs
I. B. Morrison and Ruth Lcveta

Wwivfr. Ble SDring.
rjnw Miller. Bier Soling, and

Kathcrino Grlder, Knott.
Bon Aeullar and Guadalupe

Jaurez, Big Spring.

rftSCOTTIE TEA

TOWEL
(For a few days only)
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Kertaj;
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US Davis Cup

HopesGone

With Biutee
America Apparent-
ly Has No Chance
To Retain Trophy

NEW YORK. Nov. 11 .P The

Davis Cup Is a gone gosling with
the decision of Donald Budge to

take the $75 000 and launch his pro-

fessional tennis cateet against
Ellsworth Vines here on Januuty
3.

Budge won the big ttophy ftom
the Btitish almost single-hande- d a
year ago, and his mighty play en-

abled this countt y to tutn back
Austialia's fine challenge last
August on the moth-eate-n coutts
of the Geimantywn Cnckct club

Now the garish bowl can bo
ciated up and prepated fot ship
ment either to Aiiotiaha or Gei-man-

depending upon whether
Baton Von Ciamm, the German
ace. is foi given the misstep that
sent him to jail last wintei.

Jf Von Cramm is chosen on the
Getman team, and his months in
piisnn did not bteak his spirit or
lust liis game, he and Ilenncr
Henkel should be good enough to
whip any combination that either
Austtalia ot this countty can put
on the court. Otheiwlse, It looks
like Austtalia.

When Budge signed the papers
Uncle Sam was left with a pros-
pective Davis Cup team of Bobby
Riggs and Gene Muko and a vat led
nssottment of mediocic piobables.
It is the' weakest line-u- p this na
tion has had blnce the Davis Cup
matches first were contested.

WHITE AND BUCS
MEET BULLDOGS

COLORADO SPRINGS, Nov. 11

W Whizzer White, piofesaional
footballs $15,000 "fiesliman," led
his Pltthbuigli Puates against the
Los Angeles Bulldogs in the new
Will Rogeis memorial stadium at
neat by Btoadmoot todav The kick- -
off was at 3 p m, Cential Standatd
Time

White came back to his home'state fot tho fit at time since he
jcii ii as an back, a
Rhodes scholar and one of the
nignest-pai- u ycai lings in the his
tory ot the salary gild league.

Dr.

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

BUCK JONES
DOROTHY FAY

In

ULAW OF

THE TEXAN"

Plus:
Wild lilll Hlckok No. 3

STARTING SUNDAY

fJ&jjkv fill Aboard

flpmVk Kilb Wxii (I Ui'htitl

ftWL JANE "WITHERS
HIWI TREACHEB IHK I0CEBS

S TO

LOS ANC.CLES, Nov. 11 (.T

The favoted Bavlor Beats take the,
field today in an intersectional
football game agninst L,oyola'

tin ce-b- e iten I. ions, with a tlnong
of around 35,000 expi rtrd out to see
the linildid aeinl exploits of
blond Bill Pattet .on and his Bav-l- oi

teammates ftomWaco, Itxas.
The game was scheduled to statt

at 1 p. m. (CST).
Prob ible stalling lineups

Bajlor 1'os. Iojola
Bovd IE Hovland
Edwatds L,T Link
Tavlor LG Natale
Nelson C Connelly
Akin RG Petethn
Mat x RT Pioper
Barnes RE Poltch
Pattctson QB Hughes
Giaham LHB Peck

I Witt RHB Flaherty
Merka FB Colee

RaidersSeek

8thVictory
17,000 ExpectedTo
See Gonzaga Try
For Upset

LUBBOCK, Nov. 11 (PI The
Texas Tech Red Raidcis laid thclt
undefeated,untied lecotd on the
lino today against the Gonzaga
Bulldogs, a team famed in the
notthwest foi its speed and decep-
tion.

Tech was seeking its eighth vie-toi-

and a crowd of 17 000 was ex
pected to jam Into the stadium for
the kick-of- f at 2 30 p. m. (CST).

The Raideis wete in top physical
condition.

The Bulldogs declaied they had
been pointing foi Tech evet since
the season stoited and declared
they had a good chance of turn
bllng the Raiders from the tanks of
tho nations ten teams with "pet-fec- t"

tecotds
Tony Canudeo, who tan 105 yaids

for a touchdown against Washing-
ton State; Ray Hate, ,

Cecil Haie, long-passin-g star, and
Al Biadford, signal-callc- i and pivot
man foi tho deceptive attack, head
ed the Gonzaga offensive. Elmer
Taibox, who has scoted 18 points,
was the big gun In the Tech back--

field.
Piobable staitlng line-up-

TEXAS TECH-McKnig- ht, le?
Latch, It, Waldtep, lg; Williams, c,
White, tg, Muiphy. rt; Pilnce re,
Flusche, qb; Holmes, lh; Taibox
in; Marek, fb.

GONZAGA Lansing, lc; Btyant,
It; Eaket, lg; Schlossei, c, Cioteau
tg; Hanson, rt; Weed, le; Jacob--
son, qb; Canadeo, lit; Ray Haie,
ih; Cecil Hate, fb.

Officials Refcice, Schwaltz,
Rice; umpite, Munell, At my; lines
man, Parcells, Nothwestein; field
Judge, Djei, Rice

WINDSORS MAY SPEND
CHRISTMAS WITH
ROYAL FAMILY

PARIS, Nov. 11 UPiFi lends of
the Duke and Duchess of Windsor
expiesscdbelief that tho Duke and
Duchess of Gloucester, who arriv-
ed In Paris today, brought an In-

vitation for the former king and
his Amei lean-bor-n wife to spend
Chilsttnos with the royul family
In England.

Green
Dentist

219M Mala St., Across Street From
W'oolwortVs Store - Big Spring, Tx.
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Plus:
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Football Star
EventDraws
Interest

Many ContendersFor
Honors In Radio-Sponsor-ed

Conlest
Flist indications point to tre-

.v,,,u.ov ..,...,,....... A,,stm the min--I. ...n ,...n..n In tl n..rvntr.n

to n me "All-Tex- is Football Star
of Hutt, swell tho si7p
supeivisot of the Texas State Net
w Fot t Wot th, announced
Ihuisdty os he pointed out that
the sta'e-wid- c move for recogni-
tion of the outstandingcollege nnd
high school football player of Texis
would get under way Novcmbct
11, dining the "All Texas Football
Round-U- p' progiam to bo hend
over Station KliSl anil the Texas
State Netwoik fiom 7 to 8 p

Davie OBnen, Kl Aldtich and
I. B. Halo of T. C. U ; Billy Pat
teison nnd Sammie Boyd of Bay-lo- t,

Dick Todd and Boyd of Texas
A. & M.; Moeis and Lawson of
Texas Univetslt; Einie and
Olle Coidill of Rice, Ray Mallouf,
Billy Dewell of S. M. U.; and the
Great Taibox of Texas Teoil all
loom as gteat contendets for
coveted silver-gol- d ttophy nwatd.

These players however, must vie
against outstanding players too
numeious to mention from Howard
Payne, leading contendeis fot the
Texas Confeience championship,
T. W. C; A. C. C; Hatdin-Simmon- s,

St. Maiy's, St. Edwatds; Austin
College, McMuriv College; West
Texas State, and otheis.

For tho tiophy to bo ptesented
to the most outstanding high
fhool piaver, coaches from ovet
Texas have ahcudy tuned In in
amazingly latge list of contendeis
Tom Gillespie, left end, and Noi- -

man Puddle, quaiteiback. lest
Avenue High, Dallas; Dick Dwclle
Johnny Seaj,Hugh Munnell, High
land Paik High, Dallas, Milton
Ciain, Brackeniidge High, San An-

tonio, Bill Thompson, Stanlev
Mauldin, Amai Ho High, Amaiillo,
Huebert Allen, Cleo Bomar, Borger
High, Boigei, Haimon Hightowei,
Paschal High, Foit Woith.

Football
(Continued from l'age 4)

in todav s lately lost giouud
once Iiu wiapped his dibits around
the plghldc and .stalled loping

tho wall
whereas Webster and

Wetzel will open, there must be
Inexperienced men to replace
'Ihoiuas Headrirk, a blocking
half who xv ill not even suit out
for the fraj, and Cecil Voss, a
great end, whose high school
plujlng dajs uro reported over.
II. l'ullard will assume llead-rick'- s

duties In the secondary
while tho job at Voss' terminal
post will prohabli fall to Bill

Tho Bovines appal ently ate In
good shape U. S Hall, an caily
season hopeful who almost faded
f lom the picttue in midscason, is
in tho gioovo, has beaten out both
Henty Bugg and Bobby Savage foi
the right wing position Both Bugg
and Savago aic icady to back him
up. Chock Smith will go
CO minutes at the other teuninal
post. Clyde Smith is aiound picss-in-g

Duiwood Dealing foi the light
tackle post while JamesWheat, the

d tank, Is a fixtuie on the
other sldo of tho line. Winsett
Nance will ptobahlv be in theie
playing at a guatdiug spot at the
fiist bell, having shoved Hal Battle
momentuiily to the sidelines, will
team with Bill Flctchei at the
guaid positions while. Bobby Mui-ti- u

is slated for the signal balking
job, an insertion that has shoved
Alton Bostick into a half back posi-

tion and ciowded D. R. Gaitman
to the bench.

With Martin In there It looks
liko u menu of passingwith more
passingfor dessert.Both Martin
and Bostick 'can pitch the swine
hide nnd an exciting not a
close battle is In prospect pro-tide- d

tho breezes don't get riled
up. Apparently the Herdrunning
game Is one ot the cylinders that
1 missing, lutk of which forces
themto resort toanotherprocess.
For no Jessthan nine Big Spring

players will today's affair bo the
last conference go and probably
the last game of their high school
careers. Completing their eligibil-
ity are Chock Smith, Clyde Smith,
Durwood Bearing, Alton Bostick,
Ross CaUahan, U. S. Hall, Henry
Bugg, James Wheat and Hqward

Hart.

Twenty YearsAfter World
Big QuestionRemains:'Who

Post-W- ar Treaties Crumble As
DictatorsBuild Their Empires

ny MOItGAN M. I1EATTY
AP Fonturo Service Writer

WASHINGTON Twchty years ago todny tho world "celebrated"
the end of a war that cost at leastseven and one-ha-lf million lives and
clove to two bundled billion dollars.

For what?
Events during the double decade of post-wa-r years cast a deep

shadow of doubt over tho Idea that the war wai triumph for de-
mocracy. Certainly no absolute ruler ever Imposed a more undemo-ciatl-c

peace on vanquished peoples. And out of the wni settlements
have gpiung the Ideas of such dictators os Mussolini and Hitler.

Mot cover, historians seem heading toward the conclusion that
the chain of post-w- ticnties may yet piove to he the prize mistakes
of civilized society. They hnvo hied the seeds ofmore wars, or threats
of uai, such as Czechoslovak t.ruie of Septcmbei.

The most important peace document was the tieaty of Vet sallies.
Before and fot a while aftet that dictated peace was signed, the vvni
looked like a victory fot the Allies anil their democratic foim of
government But todny jou enn choose jour side the debate, "Who
won the uni' and likely no more than half tight.

Heie Is a quick outline of the penalties imposed on the defeated
nations,and what has happenedto those penaltiesin 20 swift yeais.

Terri
AITKK UAH:

Germany lost Alsace-Lonaln- e. the
Polish corridot, the potts of Mcmrl
and Danzig, and smaller stiips of
tcnitoty. Other ptc-w- holdings,
such as the Saat coal basin, wcte
withheld, with provisions for
plebiscites. Allied nations took over
uctmanys far flung colonias in
silica, onantung anil is--
lanus.

Austria was cut fiom Hungaiy and,
hn boideis tediawn, slip was foi-- j
DKinrn to income ,i iihk in me,
L,(',m"1 empne again.

w.t, torn up to urate Czechoslo--

othei wai-boi- n state Yugoslav i i

and of Rumania. These tlnee
sla.es suppostd t0 help rot m an
iion ting atnuml Gritmnv weie
known 'the Little Entente."

Chunks of Ru-s- ii nnd Gcimnnv
weie li(d aw iv to ncieate Po-
land Hii'jlhet buffei ag dnst Gei-man- j.

Tuikev lo-- hei Near East cmplie,
whnh bet line seveial -- tales un-d- ei

inuulates of Fiance, Butaiu
and Gteece

...c pmni.p'As of diplomatic

the Yeat." Zack spois.nkii nml to of

oik

m

the

Foi

piobably

If

the

in

Military
Geimanv and has tefortified the Rhinc-wei- e

the Versailles than mil-trea- ty

demand lion for standing
Fiench. A stup the -
land was demihtatized Gtimanv s
at my limited to a "police
toice- - o: 11HIU00 men. Her navy,
and ail fotce were wiecked.

Finn
The Allies, detei to make
Germany beai pait theii wai
costs, billed Get in 1920 for 61
billion dollars.

Impoitint
of ofthciefoie

up tho That
of commanding

the conquestthat nigh complete. up
foe, Geimany,

the 20 veaia ago?

Armistice
(Continued rrom rage 1)

supiemacy cost of $11,000,000,-00-0

a eai. Even States,
a in disatmament, striv-
ing for the poweiful in j

n vast ah force.
Twenty veuis nfter

wai, the of Nations which
was gu.uanteed peace

November is icduced
impotency.
German) becoming Increas-

ingly strong In and
southeastern Ktiropean

economics.
Is Invading

war Spain.
The treaty of Versailles has

torn
Geimany lemcmbercd her

wai dead but theie was no
of the annlversaiy of

tho day Germany acknowledged

It cleanlng-u- p day fot
violence yesteiday to

of Einst Rath,
of Gciman embassy

young
Millions damage

smashing
store windows, plundeilng,
burning synagogues

predicted icstoiatlon of
the foi Jews undei

were
confident, final
liquidation In
Geimany,

SEVERAL INJURED
BOMB EXPLOSION

HOUSTON, Nov. 11 Sever-
al pei sons weie Injuied

a scheduled to
be as a signal to an
Atmlstlce Day a mo-

ment of prayei, exploded on ft
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AND NOW:

Alsoce - Lonaine and the Polish
cottidor ate the only penalties

many is willing considerpct- -

The Saai voted to
to Germany In 1935. Nazis
nate Danzig, Getman powet Is felt

Memel Germany hns just an--
nounced intention of winning
back her and a quaitcr
squatc miles colonial emjiire.

mtlri swept aside tieaty testilc
tions and matched into this

ont . tuocl timing a as a part
,,f

. ...
euveis tii.it led ,ilmo-- t to war

.....,ul,o ... tesult. nunnl,in
.,...

fiay

But,

a

-

this vein took the N
of Cet liolovakia

.ind Hung v his just taken a bi
Tim l.tllo nj

Fiance lost and

veil of
Pi Ini...i

some of allies Hitler
disarmed bv land, reciuiteil more a

at the of the, men his atmy;
laigc of Rhine

was

mined
of

many

1918,

many.

Intintn

.a n 3HUMS iiimun hi. i

a iicimui uuuei. niuoi goi net
fityMidship foi a giuuantce

to land.

Tuiltey has won back Snivinn
Euiopean tcmtoiy
Jewish"-- At ab distuibs Bii-ti-- li

in Palestinemdnd ite.

established Euiopes air
fleet with 1.000 nlanes. He
has agiecd to his navy
though to 35 pei cent of the

Istiength.

ncial
Less than yeais later, Al-

lies wrote off the balancedue when
it became appaient Geimany
couldn t pay. Geimany says she
paid 13 altogethei; the

say billions.
But not the plctuie of post war
Two in the World war believed the tieaty ofVetsailles cheatedthem of their shate the fruits victoty

have caused as much as Hitlei himself.
Italy knocked off Ethiopia without much a by-yo- -- leaveand joined with Germanyin Rome-B- et lln axis. just aboutended the Leaguo Nations as a voice in wotld affairsIn 1931 Japan swept all tteatles aside, and ofChina is now well Liko Rome, she has joined

with a foimei in an pact
That's the generalpictute. Any wondet people so suie whowon wai as they weie

at a
the United

leadet
most navy

liistoty and
tho Woild
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of 11,
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mat' and

Japan China, civil
divides

been up.
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defeat.
was Jews

after uvengo
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Will Find His Needs

Heavy weight sanforized
browns.

A you can walk in.
take it.

SuedeCloth

Shirts are warm.

Men's Suede

You can reload your gun
light.

IJl

Coahoma
(Continued From rage 1)

taught school nt Coahomn 37 years
ngo was thcro greeting men
and women who ho taught. When
he taught In ,the building that was
located a mile and a half of tho
present plant (it is now a bain
used by Thad Hale) ho had flvo
pupils. When he left two ycais
later, he hnd 40.

II. M. Wheeler tecallcd that some
member of the Wheelei family had
been In the Coahoma schools since
they flist opened in 1802 He was
one of SUlpllng's students.

Following the parade,the band
started a concert and a big crowd
gatheredto hear. Dr. I). I). Jack-
son, Texan Tech facult.v nil mber,
was present to make the dedica-
tory address for new portions of
the $100,000 school plrfht nt Con-hom-

Norntun Read was to re-
view progress of the schools In
recent je.irs while Miss Johnnie
Ilojcc was to give the history of
tho schools.
Bulging bankets of food were on

hand for the old time picnic to be
spiend on the school lawn Aftei
lunch theie was to be an open
house inspection of tho school and
equipment, nnd the Coahomn-Ack--

ly fOotball game was to climax
the celebration.

Old timers thought that the Fri
day observance had bi might the
latgest ciowd ever to come to Coa- -

honn. Tho piogiom foi the dav
was ai tanged bv George M Bos
well, suptilntendent, and id
mcmbcis

WOMAN
MED HEAD OF

FEDERATIOrS
AUSTIN Nov 11 t Pi-T- he Texas

,Fedeiition of Womi n s clubs, iep--

Kastlaiul as picsidcnt
At a final aion of the list con-

vention last Mis. Peikuis
pledged her administiatum to malic
Austin the capital of women s club
woik and outlined a pioginm foi
centiahzlng the fedciations activi-
ties

Other new officers weio Mis
George M Cox of Austin, vici
picsidcnt: Mis. Fied A. White of
Poit Artliui, second vice piesi-den-

Mis Van Hook Stubbs of
Woitham, secretaiy, and Mis. J.
W. Walker of Plainview, tieasuiet.

Economical Uso
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powderSPECIALISTS
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FDR

Nov. 11 UP)
President Roosevelt said today iiu
rood would announce a numbor of'

within u
week.

Asked nt his press
whethci Frank Murphy
of defeated for

was Included, Mr.
RooBcvclt said nobody was on tho
list yet.

The culm of election aftermath
had In ought renewed
(hat the chief executive was

his cabinet Bhakc-u- p.

Mr Roosevelt said In reply to a
question ho did not know whether
n suptcme couit was
included Nor, he added, did ho
know whether Governor Murphy
would go to the as high

to succeed Paul V.
McNutt.

As foi the cabinet chnnge rumors,
among those mentioned as possibly
involved weie ScctetancsSwanson
of the navy, of war,
Ropet of commcicc, and Postmas-
ter Gcneinl Faiky.
C-- G

Dnectors of the Blp Spring
rhnmbci of commcicc vyfll meet on
Mondnv, Novcmbct 11th, at the
Settles Hotel, J. H Qrccno, mnnn-ge-i,

announcedFndny. All dltcc-toi- s

aio uiged to be piosent.
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TheDeerHunter.
TheDuckHunter..

Wearing Penney's

This also to those whose work lakes them in the
need for and better low

rain and ice . . . at your

Men's Whipcord

BOOT $2.49

Men's
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Philippines
commissioner
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rs winter...
Everything protection

PANTS

Leather

Cloth

EVSTLAND
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tures, favoritePENNEV
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Double'Action
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Men's All Wool

JACKETS

2.98
Made of 82-o- z. wool.
Melton zipper front.

Mens' Corduroy

CAPS

49c
Tie top stjle. Navy and
tan colors.

Men's Winter

UNIONS

67c
Full cut, long sleeve
and leg. 10-l- b. weight.
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